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ASK DOLE

TO STOP

G

The Japs Petition

For a Stay of

Execution.

Sabura Okabe, Acting Japanese Con
sul, yesterday made formal application
to Governor Sanford 11. Dole for a stay
of execution In the case of Tanbara
Glsaburo sentenced to hang for murder
on the duy after Christmas. In the
petition addressed to the Governor by
the Consul on behalf of 225 Japanese
residents, it is said that money lias been
raised for an appeal to the United
States Supreme Court, and that it is
hoped to obtain a reversal because the
conviction was nhtxilnofl throuirh "the
loose, incorrect and Illiterate lnterprcta-- j
tton of the testimony of the Japanese
witnesses" at the trial. A wireless mes-
sage was sent to Governor Dole at Ko-lia- la

setting out a .gtatement of the
facts very briefly but no reply has been
received as yet, and it is doubtful if the
message has reached Jhe Governor. In
the meantime all arrangements for the
hanging of Tanbara have been complet-
ed and unless the Governor lntei feres,
tho execution will take place Friday
morning nt 10:30 o'clock in Oahu Jail
yard. Marshal Hendry yesterday sent
out the few tickets of admission to
those who will be permitted to witness
the execution. Among these, besides the
government officials, and newspaper
representatives, there are some ten or
fifteen physicians who will attend for
scientific purposes only. The Japanese
AftV mil T? nt f fnnloiin O fl jl n fAtlf
others.'are also Invited, the total making
about sixty.-

The petition to Governor Dole was
handed to Secretary Cooper yestcrdny,
with a letter stating that a message
had been sent to Kohala, giving In brief
the facts set out In the petition.

The letter addressed to (governor Db'e
wns as follows:
To Governor Sanford B. Dole, Honolulu.

Sir: I hereby present a petition flirn- -
rV--4 byi the- Japnneseierrt6oedf!fiirtrfi.l,- -

nsktng you for a stny ot proceedings in
the matter of Tanbara Glsaburo con-
demned to be hanged on the 2Cth Inst,
until such time as the attorney for the
condemned mny be able to communicate
with Washington.

In behalf of Tnnbara Glsaburo and
of the petitioners I should feel pleased
If you could give due consideration to so
important nnd solemn a matter.

I have the honor to be Sir,
i . your most obedient servant,

SABURA OKABE,
KleveConsul.

In charge of II. I. Japanese M.'s Con-

sulate General, Honolulu.
In the petition of Japanese residents

to the Consul the reason for their ap-

peal is se$ out In full, nnd there accom-
panies this also two affidavits by K.
Ono and C. Shlozawa setting out al-

leged discrepancies In the testimony of
Tanbara and the interpretation by J.
H. Hakuole. These affidavits are the
same as those filed in the United States
Court during tho trial ot the case, in a
motion to have a new Interpreter ap-

pointed.
Govern t Dole has not replied to the

message as yet nnd it may be several
days before communication Is estab-
lished with him as the message would
have to be carried some distance, to
Kben Low's ranch, where the Governor
now is.

The following Is tho petition of the
.Japanese residents:

Honolulu, December 19th, 1302.

Sabura Okabe,
s Acting Japanese Consul General nt

Honolulu,
Honolulu.

Sir: We tho undersigned, subjects ot
the F.mperor of Japan, being desirous
of suing out for nnd on behalf of one
Tnubfim Glsaburo now Incarcerated In
tho Oahu Jail, Territory of Hawnll, un-

der sentence, of tho District of tho Ter
ritory of Hnwull, of denth, which snld
sentenct Is to ho executed on tho 2Sth
day of December, A. D, 1902, n petition
to the Supremo Cburt of the United
Htntcu for writ of orror believing that
full Jimllre tins not been dnuo to the
wild Tiinlmrn Glsaburo, hoiuby rewpeot-full- y

rci'itst that you potltlon Hmifonl
B, JJi I Clr'vvninr of tho Territory of
llnwn I, r reprieve for thu wild Tun-hu- m

O'eihiirn,'
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BISHOP
GULSTAN

SINKING

Last evening Hlshop (itilstan began
sinking nnil Is now very low. The
mission fathers feel that the ltlshop's
end Is near at hand. The manner In
which tho Ulshop stood the voyngo
from HIIo to Honolulu nileil tho cler-
gy with hopo tlint tho suffering prelnto
had taken a new lease of life, hut tho
Bishop's new found strength was mere-
ly artificial, horn of tho Joy ho ex-
perienced In being once more at the
Mission Houro where, for more than a.
decade 'he has resided as the head of
tho diocese.

But few friends1 were permitted to
see Bishop Gulstan yesterday nnd tho
fathers tlp-toc- d about the house, lest
a grating noise disturb their superior.
He was so weak that it was difficult
for him to speak, but he recognized
everyone who entered the sick cham
ber.

--.

COUNTY BILL

IS NOW READY

The Republican Commission which
has in charge tho framing of a city and
pntinfv litll fn cnhmlcclnn in tl.n lcr
Jslature'will meet before the end of the
week to consider tho draft of the bill
which has been drawn by United
States District Attorney nreckons,
bearing upon the government of coun-
ties. This bill has in it many ot the
features of tho Wyoming law, but Is
more generally that of tho State of
California, tho provisions being writ- -
ten down so as to ho applicable to the
conditions here. ,

Tno consideration of tho measure, in
tho opinion ot several of tho men who ,

have been connected with Its Inception
will take not more than a week, after
which tho draft of the measure will
bo submitted to the people for general
discussion and, consideration. There
are' many points In tho bill which have
combined to make its drafting diffi
cult, but it Is expected that when the
meetings of the committee are finished
there will be a comprehensive mens
tire for the consideration of tho public,
and In turn for the taking up by the
commission of tho senate, which will
discuss tho bill a.nd submit it to the
upper house.

Thoro has, as yet, been nothing done
in the way of drawing up the city bill,
and it is understood that nothing will'
bo done beforo the consideration nnd
approval, .of the jCO'jntne&Fvre. In
tho caso of the approval of Mr. Breck-on- s'

draft of the county measuro, then
tho city bill will be drawn along the
same lines, and the work will not take
more than two days.

Tho commission of tho Republican
party will meet either Friday or Sat-
urday for the purposo of commencing
work on the bill, and will meet dally
If possible until tho mcasuroMias been
finished.

NO GALLOWS WORK

ON CHRISTMAS DAY

"Yes, sir, chances are that Tanbara
will bo hanged on time on tho day
after Christmas. Ho has been tcn-tenc- ed

to hang on that day, and we've
got to carry out tho sentence. We've
going to have some roast pigs and oth-- i'

er things about horo on Christmas,
and wo don't want any gallows loom-
ing up around tho prison yard or that
day. It would spoil the setting for a
Chrlstmns dinner Wo lo not proposo
to havo a feast at noon, anil then com-men-

work on building tho scaffold,
so wo will havo to start work on the
scaffold about 1 o'clock Friday morn-
ing," said Warden Henry ot tho
Oahu prison yesterday.

"Tnnbara," ho continued, "has not
had 03 good an appctlto during tho
pnst few dnys as ho hnd previously, so
wo'vo had to feed him nil tho delica-
cies wo can lay our hands on. Ho has
hnd tho best the prison affords, and
of courso this helped his appetlto
somo.

-- --

Officers McDulllo nnd Ah On effected
tho nrrest Inst night nf Tain Pul, n
Chinese storekeeper on Iwllel road, nenr
King street, for selling llnuors with-
out a license. The evldenco In tho enso
In two smnll demijohns of Hour Mush
whiskey nnd n bottlo of snm shu, Tain
Pul was rnleasvil on cash lmll.

court will hnyo been executed beforo n
writ of orror couiu ne mini oin.
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THE PLANS TO
WELCOME THE

SILVERTOWN

Special Steamer
Guests to Meet the

Vessel.

When the Sllvcrtown comes to Ha- - ,
'

wall there will be n general welcome
extended, and, although the officials of '

the cablo company will not go out to
officially visit tho steamer before
it enters port, there will bo a
number of tho city people vho
will make the trip outside intn special
steamer for the purpose of extending
their aloha to the cable layer?.

Tho decision of jthe officials of :ho
company was reached yesterday, when
they concluded that they would find
their time well occupied wltu tne shore
arrangements, and so would not go
out 'iney would not be .able to be of
any assistance to the shiu'i people a3
they believe that tho vessel, after
dropping tho sea end tJf the cable, will
at once steam into tho harbor and that
they will then have plenty of Hire to
communicate with tho captain nud the
chief engineer.

The most r.cceasarv portion of the
cargo of tho ship to the local office is
the shipment of Instruments which
WI11 he used in the working of the
wires. These are the recorders and the
condensers, and the delicate Instru-
ments must be handled with such caro
that they could not well bs transferred
at sea, and consequently there 1? a ne-

cessity for tho ship to como to tho
dock to land" them. The unpicking ot
theso goods will' take somo time, and
there is tho utmost caro needed. This
!o probably the reason why they woro
not taken from the cable hlp nnd Bent
down in tho Zealandla tho Inst trip.

The arrangements for Cable Day are
progressing, nnd the commltee will bo

together,. If any Information
comes today in tho Sonoma from Fan- -

j'nlnc. or In tho Nobrnskan frjm San
Francisco. Tho committee lias propar- -
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THREE YOUNG

of

After spending two days In riotous
living, three smnll hoys, two

and one Hawaiian, were placed behind
the bars Inst night for the
room of J. II. Forrest, a roomer nt
Helen's on Sunday morning. Tho

$105 which the boys stole from n trou-ser- 's

pocket of tho victim were divided
amongst the three young imitators of
Jesse James, und whnt was not spent in
buggy riding, luaus, crap shooting and
clothes wns to
friends. The boys were high rollers for
two dnys and will probnbly reside with-

in prison walls for a long period. Dan
Henear the trio down and Jnlled
them.

Willie Sllvn, n youth of fourteen
years, n graduntc of the Reform School,
told n straightforward story of tho rob-lier- v

last nlcht. His were
, Tom Sllvn, nged sixteen, nnd Clins. Ke- -

lllkuewn. alias "Captnln cook, ngeu
thirteen. Willie wns arrayed In now
clothes from the crown of his head to
the sole of his foot and gloried In n
brand now drum which tho officers

him to tnke to his cell. He also
hnd n watch.

"The native boy knew Mr. Forrest,"
said Willie. "The boy snys ho hud
iminov ami know whoto he lived In

Holun's Court. You see I got no homo
Hlnco I leave Itefnrm School-oxoe- ptJ

Honiotlimi I B Hloel' nt my uncle's
houso. Ko about six o'clock
ninriilnir we ko up in immirs uoun
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Carry

od a tentative program which will
nako tlie da' ful1 -- f interest, and the
members believe they will have tho
very fullest attendance ot the people
during the ceremonies.

Superintendent of Public Works
Cooper will represent Governor Dole
during his absence, and will therefore
not only reply for the Governor to j.ho
message of President ItoosevelU but
will, as well, preside at the great meet- -
ing which it is planned to hold In com- -
memoration of the event. Tho most (

striking fcntuie of tho entire day will
be the firing of a salute of 100 guns In ;

honor of the receipt of the llrst nice- - .

sage, which will bo that from tho
President of the United States.

Tne landing or tne snore end oi 'lie
cablo at tho cable houso at WalklKl
will ho one of tho most largely attend-
ed of the various events surrounding
tho opening of communi-
cation, nnd, as the lot of tho cable
company is very fcinall, there will be
issued for- tho occasion special tickets
of which will servo to keep
the grounds from, being overcrowd' d
nnd tho work of tho men thus ham-
pered.

Tho of the work of lay-
ing and tho land cablo
marked yesterday. Tho last of tho
splices was made uhout noon, nnd tho
cable house was Immediately connected
with tho main office in tho Young
building by telephone. Tho

tests woro mado and to bo
and tho final

tests will ho made today. Tho cable Is
pronounced by thoso who have to do
with It of tho very best or-

der, nnd J here will bo no tronhlo
throuch Its worWng If the use ot it
mado by the telephone Is a criterion.

rrf!7TYITrT?iTlYTIYT?--.
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SPENT MONEY RECKLESSLY

Rob J. tf. Forrest $105, Divide the Cash, Go
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BURGLARS

some more. He go and give his father
a gold dollar

"Well how did you spend nil your
money?

"Oh, I go to Sing Loy's nnd buy new
suit clothes for $C, shoes for $2, new
shirt for 35 cents, socks for 15 centa, hat
for J2, suspenders for 25 cents. I had
a meal for 15 cents. Then I bought a

more money und when Dan arrested mo
I only had about $1 left. I don t know
what they buy with their money, but I
think they have n good time, rldo 'round
In buggies.

"I went to the Reform School because
I stole a bicycle. I got out last August
and wanted to live right, but I meet
this native boy and this Portuguese boy
nnd they lend me on to be bad. I did-

n't want to steal the money, but they
made mo do it. They're bad boys."

Willie shed no tears during tho re-

cital of Ills tnle, but he wus very sleepy.
Ho yawned und his heud fell forward on
the burred door whllo ho wns speaking
nud it wns with an effort that he could
curry on a conversation. Tho oventa of
tho pnst two dnys hnd been too much
tor hlin, but his yawns came as if he
wns bored.

There woro J150 in Mr. Forrest'H buck-
skin purse when tho boys took it, but a
roll of bills wus dropped ns Sllvn went
out of his room, und nlso n lucky iciM i

,Pc of no special value oxeept to the
owner. "Ciptnln Cook" hnd $1.10 whuu

wub nrrcHtud. Olllrer llenwir fouml

itlvun hud
wiwltli the yoiinwiteiH wsie illnpluyliig,

, --.,
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FATHER
LIBERT

CHOSEN
rather Libert, in cliargo of tho

Catholic mission at Wnlluku Is tho first
choice ot tho Catholic clergy ot Ha-

waii for bishop to succeed tho Bishop
of 1'nnopolls. Tho nominations were
sent several weeks ago to tho Propa-
ganda nt Home. Tho election was hold
beforo tho Bishop left for Hawaii on tlir
trip which resulted In his Illness. Tho
ballots woro counted by hlin, tin' tho
nominations ot first, second nnd third
choice forwarded by hlin to Homo.
They nro probnbly in the possession
of tho Vatican officials now, nnd tho
appointment may bo expected nt any
time. '

Should tho Propaganda appoint Fa-
ther Libert ns. Bishop Gulstan's suc-
cessor, he will bo assistant cum Jure
succcsslonsls or with the right nt
succession during tho present Bishop's
life, nnd will succeed to the office.

Father Libert Is a Belgian, of .middle
age, strong and healthy, nnd Is Imbued
with progressive ideas.

-

M A D I M C DC UAHIVIrtnl WCllO nHU
A MERRY TIME .

When Honolulu Harbor No. M meets
1 B(,clal session there Is bound to be
fun. During the heavy rain of Sunduy
night a special meeting of the lodge
was held and afterwnrds the captains
and harbor men who make up the
lodge nssombled In the Grill for u din-
ner. The tnjle loaded with the
good things of both farm nnd vineyard
and the wnterfronters toasted each
other until n late hour. Captain Par-
ker wns appointed a comnrltteu of one
to make urrnngements to send a cable-
gram containing New Year's greetings
to tho San Francisco lodge Just as soon '

ns the cable shnll be open for the trans-
mission

.

of messnges.
There were many speeches and many

of these were of a decidedly merry na-
ture. ' Admiral Beckley was culled up
on for a speech. He snld that he had
done all of his speeclmiaklug during
tho campaign. He hnd selected ills'
. T, .,. ..,. ...mum 4 nun iwiuurjii uo i) ui u ktiii-i-

rlirtd finished the specchmnklng business
when he succeeded In electing the
Prii.i" but wished to say tlint Honolulu
Hnibir No. C4 wus making good prog-

ress
.

and hoped that It would make
pun better progress In the future.

Captain Purkor occupied the head of

Cu,)1(1 .idegato.

or called tho
Clarke a the effect,

on
will

of
"the

steamers and lives," made u modest
little speech. Slmerson ot the
Mauna was called upon to
ft 8,,e,,ohi c'aptuln referring to
Ills vessel ns "greyhound of tho
Islunde." Then there a hot round

comments on the capabilities of tho
vessels, tho Kinau and the

Mauna Lon but this settled bv
Captain Clarke declaring that Captain
simerBon had things on his vessel down

mjo.

summary
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lulu und uld It Into the hands
of professional driver until
reached King

Captain Seurle of tho
storles of storm and dlsnster
had been mixed In duilug long
und voyageH of hiigur liner
J. A. Cummins from AVulnmnnlo U
Honolulu. mate nlto a
speech.
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Bishop Estate Is

Ready to Make

Exchange.
Proposals have been mado by the

trustees of tho Bishop estate to the
government for tho exchnngo of lands
for tho plot at tho corner ot Bishop
nud IClng which is wanted for
tho postoluco site, and if Governor
Dolo agrees te the plnn whloh lias
been suggested, tho deeds for the land

pass at once. Messnges have been
sent to tho Governor, who Is now at
tho ranch of Low, and an nn- -
swer is expected at once which
authorlzo tho ncceptanco of tho prop-

osition.
Whllo tho details of the proposal are

not mado public, it is understood
that tho cstato trustees go

their holding for a plot of
ground on tho Esplanade, which will
not in any way interfero with the car-

rying out of tho further plans of the
committee for tho making of nmplo
provision for tho custom houso nnd a
sultublo park about that site. This
would Indicate that tho Bishop estato
would tako lands which front on Allen
street, tho leases being, short tlmo
ones, which might as well bo termin-
ated hy tho government offering others
In their place.

is ready lo
leavo for tho mainland when tho nogo- -

tlatlons reach such a stage 'as to Indl- -
cato that their termination bo fn- -

vorablo to settlement nlong tho
lines which hnvo been marked out as

'agreeable to tho people An effort wns
mado to nrrango for his departuro to- -
(lay j t, Sonoma, but ho concluded
to stay and sco it out.

it been possible for to go,
it wns felt thoro would havo been a
hotter chnnco for carrying out tho plan
of tho commltteo nnd tliuu'cipjof
nctlon upon a bill to provluV fpr tho
erection of tho buildings session.
Howover, ho will forward n report, and
carry on all tho papers with In tho
Korea.

Whllo this Is tho stntus of the pu-
blic building site, thcro Is a greater
unanimity on tho question of tho
,ttn'ifrr tnntlnr Tlln linnlfa ntld tlin

which hns been before Congress pro
viding for tho recolnngo ot tho local
silver will ho for passage,
a solution of tho matter.

Tho commltteo which wns named for
the nurnoso of considering tho matter
of tllQ lighthouses Mil mako a report
which win no practically a copy oi mu
Tcpon ma(,0 p ,)y Uclltonant Rodman
of tho Naval tug Ironnois, and which
calls nttontlon not only to the need

'" Il!l",l ''B"". nlt ns well for lights
on tho points wnero ino

i vnRRnls havn lo n.iss on their way to

tno mutters wincn .ur.
has taken under It Is
snld that nono has greater Importanco
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FOR WRIGHT TEST CASE LIES IN THE CONDUIT THE CROPS iFw!!ure
Gear Says What, Hawaiian Sugar
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where
ly ono-th- lr 1 of the ilnlni h ivo call-
ed for wai rants of tho second batch
Issued tho first of week, anil they
aro seemingly content to lr.uo thou
money on deposit with rl'ir milal
Ireibiirv

Is

or

or
or

is

as

as

en

or

K'',H ' I)u,", ol u,'I io bo no wav to u count .,
failure of tho claimants to

come for their mono), though a
months ago they wero clamming cull)
for Its payment. Of course, man) of
the amounts are snnll, but thero scorns
to bo no demand for even trc laigo
w ai rants, i ho largest thnt has boon
paid was Hint of Kiutnnkapili Church,
tho warrant for over j,0U0 having
boon presented somo time ago Tho
total aw aid to the church S55.000

Tho second bitch of Jnpineso war-
rants has been tiken Thrv
wero all assigned to S Ozakl, and ho
Is now on ono of tho other Islands.

Mr Fortune's Mission.
Tho appointment of T Thomas For-

tune, edltoi of the New York Age, to
oe a "specinl conimisHionei to tli
sulur possessions," at a salary of i

f 3 000, Is received with some jcalt u)
bv New Jersey negroes, w ho call
him nn Inteiinper from New York, and
declnie thnt years' rebldence In
Red Hank does not Justify his recogni-
tion at their expenbe. This is, how-

ever, a smnll matter There is no
doubt that Mi Foituno has done more
for Republican party In the nation
at laige than any negro in New Jerse),
and that, doubtless. addition to the
fact that Mr Roosevelt esteem him
I oi sunnily, has proem ed Mr.
his appointment Ills critics nccusu
blm of having been In Democratic
part) a few )e,ars back; fact being
that Fortune's position in lespect to
politics lias been something like that of

toward parties
to be fot the negin till time, ns they
lire foi the Iilsli cause and consequent-
ly to welcome nil help given to the
negro Therefore, President Cleve-
land s lecoguitlon of negro b) po
litical appointments was acknowledged,
by FoitiiiH s pnper, nnd neglect of
thn negio b) Republican presidents was
criticised. Ho has been u warm friend
of President Roosevelt, very naturally,
when one cnnsldem the T.
Washington Incident nnd tho attitude
of Priaideiit townid the lll)-whj- te

movement it Is peihnps tinfoitunnte
tlmt the iibleat of liogio JouruallstH
ahoiild lent i thnt field fur a political
Hppoinimrni put when the nuiiur u
iiudertiiul it will probably be found
that thla wim In the Intel est of Ilia Hue
Mr furiuiit tea ntw'nyn hiatal ml on the
I cgro' tight to ehere of the oitluea
-H- pillia-ni-1,1 Republican.
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On the Sunday nfter the storm tho
price of potntocs advanced GO cents per
juu pounds, in the local market. Deal

between the Wire- -

the

the

the

rortune

ketable potatoes possessed by Kuin
farmers and are selling them nt retail
for J2.10 per bag Instead of $1 CO,

prevailing price of a week ago.
This loss most disheartening to the

farmers discouraged by dry rot
and other plant enemies Walakoa
residents btnte that the blight attacks
their corn even when full grown. The
pest waits until the ears begin to form
on tall stalks, then s.cts upon and
devours all joung grains. These
farmers also state that the blight (or
little Insects) afflict plantb culti-
vated in all sorts of soil, llch poor.
The Kula ciop will amount to llt- -

the cable but
messages well. ""I try season
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cuituie uy an. Jared smith will be
awaited with much anxiety.

THE COUIITS.
The December term of the second cir-

cuit court at Lahalna came to an end
on the 18th. The Jury employed Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thuisdny In the
trial of civil cases.

CHHISTMAS DOINGS.
Last evening the Maunaolu Sml-nai- y

girls gave n most successful
Christmas entertainment In Ilaldwin
hill, Pain. There was a laige at-
tendance of MalwU.no and Puunene
f.rr.t.Tii rIM... nl.tn' n, ... .... .l. .....

MflNF-- i-- m
thlrt) -- five

girls In pretty costumes took part. The
characters of the little play vveie,
"North Wind," "Wlntei," "Snow Hake
ralries" (3), "Mistletoe Fairies" (7),
"Hi II) Failles" (C), "Su'ir Plums" (10),
"Little Cliildien" (3), and Santa Claus
Tho following recitations were given:
"The Messed Stoi)," 'The Gobble-'un- s

" "The Children's Hour," "The
Clulstmus Mousle," "Mistletoe," and
"IIollj." At the close of the opeictta
o beautiful Christmas tiee was revelled
and Mi. D. C. Lindsay piesented many

' a .,.- - en i , .. ...
he sonis to U"L K'" RC001- -

his

In

wn uiv jjiii inuie was a cjiiristmus
tree nt tho Pala kindergarten, presided
over by Miss Mosser, and Miss Steele
of tlie Hamakunpoko kindergarten ulso
eiitei tallied her little pupils with a piet-t- y

tree adoincd with little gifts, etc.
At tho Makawno government bchools

the pupils for the flist time saw a beau-
tiful Christmas tree. Lawyei A. F.
Tavaies made a good Santa Clnus. Ho
was assisted by tlnee fairies and three
blow nits In distributing little gifts to
pupils nnd their parents.

Weather showery, though Friday and
Satuiday were beautiful du)s
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In many stjles.

FOLDING SCIiniLS I

latest paUern of Art Uur

Rug ro

e

l
I

II
IKS

Our of Ilugs n n
to the American ily.

We some of the best , J.
ucts of foreign mnnufnctuie

MUSIC CASKS, LADIES
DESKS, SECnnTAItY HOOK
CASES. LIDRARY BOOK
CASES,

On the last steamer we re-

ceived a shipment of the fa-

mous

Phoenix Brass
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both inlaid and print-
ed.

WINDOW SHADES of All

UPHOLSTERY and REPAIR-
ING orders promptly attended
to.

J.Mopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

and Bethel Streets.

Phone Muin

niTtrr"

THE FIRST
American Saving

. . Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000 00.

Piesldent Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper

Pilnelpal Oillce: Corner Tort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 414 per cent per annum.

and tegulatlnns furbished upon

A Christmas Suggestion
suitable for both Indies gentlemen, is a pair of

slippers Wo luive the prettiost most comfortable kinds
from $1.50 upward, in the most delicate as well as the most
substantial leatheis.

Ladies' Suede Slippers
Th"pe are exquisitely beautiful, in pretty shades of gray

red, eatin cushion lined, combining grace and comfort.

Prloea $1,285, Sl.SO.
Llks' Slippers

Made of Klk's ekin with initials R. P. 0. E. and head
burned on the loo.

Prloo $3.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited.
1057 FONT STREET,

nuMio. iiKiiaw in la.iami wiiirnnin

Primo Lager
lluwiiit'H Trliimi'li of Miistor Urowliiff
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CABLE IS

MORE

HALF LAID

Silvcrtown Began
Work Upon

Time.

A lth fair fortune and nverage weath-
er the cable ship Silvcrtown Is now

ami

tnf
more man " i ", ....!... .!. ...l.ll.

r..m1 4'tilllilllK iniillHl. r 1N1I1I1I1. -- - ..u.-.--
the I...111 i Thf, ,lllr.ait nnlsi.i.. nrrie...t .nfeiv snt.

messaces between Hawaii nnu tnei --' """ """ll'' "T i

mainland, News by the Aorangl on
urday tells the ship moved
San Francisco harbor on

iniiiMibli
mi

tnefMRe.

through

If

...!.
i 1111(1,.f ,i, ,.,

fn

Imp.
in once weni ui -

of nuttlne ashore the of the to Australia, New i1,eats,.,-'1-S i1'"88; tn
llnl Sty. "f ""rfie 8eco,ul 0T- -

I or be cents n word.
Should oceu oldy a CO a word to Fannin Island. ?

''u- - Ia 10... ii rninmimnlni.nt nf l.,l,.,.rn.,l,me uiiaimeiiiuiiin - - , tri,.Iip.f,11.,i,s mile fi-,- . nit
and the for should communication a fair (the rate

or early the next changed' for via by .
il.A lines IIIHH "at the very latest.

Heavy rains to the contrary
standing the task of making the nee

Tha adaraaa

laid
.Vlllillltl

earning AUritllK

that
Friday

i;in, Norfolk
Zealand

With ............

day Europe

notwith believed
between

splices along tho underground Canada nnd the Antipodes. test- -
to the hut Walklkl went engineers have shown the cable

yesterday. the manholes nnd fastest In the nnd with
ends were the of the transmitter, the

connected, erected and under' operators expect to able M00 $:5 p BeC0Ild
tho expert splicers, the two Came-- 1 letters over the The

ron biothers from Boston, brought out, Is operation fully he- -

for the purpose connecting the' fore the time of guaranteed com--
underground wire carried on their

The rainfall was so heavy that
the work did not progress as rapidly as

weather Is line, but the splic-
ers have now passed Into Kaplolanl
Park and the end of their labors ls In
sight.

The work arranging for carrying
on correspondence by wire ls progres-
sing among business men and study of

Is a feature of every counting
house In the city. Mr. S. S. Dickenson,
the representative of the Pacific Com-

mercial Company, In its work in
ocean, has for many years been con-
nected with management and has
a wide acquaintance with cable sub-
jects. Speaking of the methods of
handling messages yesterday he said:

"The management of messages is con-

trolled by a convention to which the
jiowers of Europe subscribe, be-

ing mnlntnlned at Heme, Switzerland,
nn International Telegraph bureau.
Through this passes all business
lespectlng the of words In mes-
sages, and of companies
which do business with tho must
be governed by tho rules laid by
the conventions which held each
five yenrs, or their messages will re-

fused and great delay caused.
"There has been Issued from the bu-

reau a list of the words of modern
languages which ore to he used In send- -
Inr-- niii.G,i.na .np fp1nrrrfit.il ltnpu ntltl...t " . v...-,...!'- ...,
mis nn einuoraio worn, nere uru
flvo volumes, each of size, nnd the
number of woids thus collected is great.
When the Is completed mes-
sage Wl'l he received which contains a
word in in that list, except as a cipher
message

"There arc really three of mes-
sages commonly handled.
Tho clr'ier messages those
consist of figures or letters or combina-
tions of both. When the message ls
made of figures a of five, or
any fraction of that number, Is counted
as one word. If ls a combination
of figures and letters, or It letters nro
used alone, a combination ot
ls counted as a word.

"Code messages are most commonly
In tho arbitrary meanings

given to certain nnd
are sent at tho ' ordinary rntes, any
word in a modern language being tak
en, the having In them
ters or In the event of their being a.

Breat number, the charge is fori
two v. rds A plain message, where
the have no hidden meaning, Is
tho form generally used in land lino
telegrams, and In such messages words
nre taken up to fifteen letters In length.

"There is no way In which words
which hnvo no place In a modern lan
guage con he sent except as cipher mes- -

I have never of nny plan
wheieby combinations of syllables
which 1 not make legitimate words
nre acuted as code messages, nnd wo
will certainly refuse to take mes

than as cipher. Thero is
now n proposal that the rates for trans
mission be by tetter, nnd this nppeals
to me ns tho proper way as tho
ls the absolute basis for telegraph
vice.

"Whin the olllelal vocnbulory Is out
then there will he a cortuln for
nil lm r- ages and codos. No word not
contain 1 therein will uccepted
nil tin Jd s nnd private nrrangoments

Ii in that vocabulary. Tho pow-
ers wh' In the convention will
make th s compulsory nnd no message
hiiMniT in It a which Is not seou
In th" " ibulnry cn bo transmitted.
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Am tiicr fiHtur U fm1al noman

. i itm That la tfMia a Yetatft lV- -
iti it tlx- - name of Ml 1st
b Minimi
turn, an writ hs tho el sua turt must -
t nl'l for In cable There are
ii anv cities which nre put down In the

Mi ml nomenclature which ko
without any addition of the nnnie of the
ri.untry or stnto or county these
an- - watched there may he many errors
and delays escaped."
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At

up
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pletlon, for according to the agreement
made with the Telegraph Construction
& Maintenance company the work was
to have been completed on or before
Deccmbr 31, 1902. Tho contr
agreed to be paid for the complete

he

ull
r'XC

nnu

was 1,7!3,000, .......... as follows: See iltt,lllllU
A. Hamlleld Isl- - 'art observa- - c.Uzens

H,
ning Suva, 3SS,33S. Sections'
C, D and E, from Suva folk and

Australia New 339,040.-
DAMAGED THE CROPS.

Wulnken 9:30, stop- -
rrpttlliir .Into lllnrr fur.......... rnntlniipil llin

nrnh.-ihl- ll.nl ir,..
robberies.

On Wednesday morning, was
one

of ed offoot to for his about
past five the When he

the road, ho
men on him.

He paid no to them, when
they up close

threw lnrlut rope
tho two

horses ran. was
on his nnd

When he he was lying
about 150 feet from where ho was

he had been $72
which he had his After

HAWAIIAN tlAXMTh DKOKMIII.II MKItkl.,.

RACE WM
:rra::ThcProeramCom- -

plete New
Year's Event.

fehou?sl"u

ported
planter Walkapu on;Mr

horse,
morning.

reached public
horseback following

behind
half-Inc- h

mound wheeled
Japanese

pitched knocked sense-
less.

las-
soed, robbed

pocket.
was iiginiy(pany Interest.

had was favorably
leaving saw complimented

Campbell
Klnnoy shortly

inendeis spot, nnd reached
one of them discovered Japanese,

was unable to
was removed from his body and he
soon sufficiently to explain

had happened.
large, horse-pow- er roll-

er was shipped to Walluku road
board by Wednesday's Claudlne.

roads between Walluku nnd La-hal-

been to ex-

tent, travel In vehicles hns
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THE TEST THAT TELLS

You dm Gob All Couvinc-iof- j
Proof You Vunl by

I.e.uliiitt Honolulu I'unors.

When the wants any article of
vnluo ho naturally prefers to deal with
some one he can depend upon.

If mixed up In any law suit, n good,
responsible lawyer ls generally tho llrst
necessity sought.

If lost on a prairie, directions from
a settler could he relied unoii: tlinsn

innnn united In at from n stranger would be doubted,

with
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The test that tells the tale of merit
Is the test of friends and neighbors.

Honolulu people endorse Dean's Hack-ach- e

Kidney Pills.
Can you nsk for better ovIdenceV
Rend this case:
Mr. James C. Stevens, of this city. In-

forms us: "I was troubled with nn
ache In the small of my hack for a long
time, and such was the condition of
things until I tried sumo of Doan's
Hackachc Kidney Pills, which I ob-
tained at the Hnlllstor Drug Co's store.
A short treatment gnvc mo tho desired
relief, and I am satisfied thnt they nro
a good remedy for backache and do- -

1
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15i. Steel I'liupplnH- - Knives, now.... Cc.

Hniul knives with carved handles,
nlwnys sold nt B0o., only 25c

White oruniii Jugs sur.
Hffi Hiinllty lua picks, choled sur
Hroich maiilta drlnkliiir miim ioc.
Wliliu unsiiiallsil dust jihiis, ", sixs,

sttunir, will lust for yars,
l"Ua 0c

iliuy uiisinallail plurvsil diHrV und
bHiiuni'ra, your vliolos, saoli lu.-- .

1'intud knlvas and fot'Hs, M dusmi
ih lu llnwl bo, utuilos, Iwi, Ttc

Tail spoons, allvwi' sisal, i!,rrsnt
Pat tarns, uluays 4'uuifi, now.

T u sfHioiia, lvnr tul, par ilos... -- ''
Tin twa sml nirfvu iots, mum.. .. im
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J man , id.
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m d enk People 1 euro

with n have cured
t uian.t othtm. miiko thu
blood ilrculatu In your tho lirrvt
titiBlo with vigorous lire and eplrlt
i f inergy show Itaolt every move
your 1 have told you that Elec-
tricity 1h and now alt sclcntUta
nnd nro approving my

provo It to youj lot mo show
you how method applying this
great power haa medical
treatment.

Or McLaughlin's Llectric
A MODHL. A MODK11N 1IOMI1 TllBATMENT.

My twenty years study nro shown In this grand appliance. You
wenr It with comfort nt night, nnd the Klcctricity infused Into your
body cures nil Nervous and Vital Trouble, Kidney nnd Uladder Trou-
bles, lthcumatlsm, Lame Hack. Weak nnd all
forms of pain nnd weaVncss. It restores the life while you Bleep, andmust cure.

DO YOIT SUFFnn? If so, don't hesltnte, don't waste your time on
drugs, which give no strength. Wear this life-givi- appliance as I
direct nnd It will cure you. Come and see mo today, Seo what has been
done for others. Test it free, get my free advice and follow You
will find It the road to health.

HHAI) MY HOOK. I hnvo a book which every man should read
(ono for women also). It tolls facts that nre of Interest to every man
who wants to remain young In vitality nt nny age. Send for this book
today, if you can't call. I mall ll. sealed, free. If you call I will give
you n free test. Remember, my belt docs not burn, though you feel thecurrent nnd can regulate It I warrant It to give strong current foryenrs, though no man who uses It right needs It over three months.
Cut this out nnd act today.

S a, m. to S:30 p. m. DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, LnMKtao c'al
Sundays 10 to 1.

NOT13 When you use Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Uelt you nro under
the care of n physician. Agents or drug stores arc never allowed to sell
these goods.
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Buggies at Cost
To dispose of our stock of Low Wheel

Rubber Tired buggies, we will sell them
at cost.

Former Price $160. Now $125. 1
i

1 1

ii

I
I

' '
Note these figures like them were offered before.

all other vehicles.
llunieR?, Whips, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply , Ltd. 1

a St., Near Fort.

Castie
LIMITED

LIFE FiRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. ;

8

7Su,

AUHNTS

BOSTON,

jtna Life Insurance Company

OF

serve to bo recommended."
Mr. Stevens Is one of our own citi-

zens. Is not such testimony stronger
than that of someone living in the
States?

Donn's Kidney Pills nro
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Indigestion, Stomach
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175. " 135.
200. " ICO.

250. 200.
-- Nothing
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Ordor
Lomon Soda,

Root Boor,
Glngor Alo,

Croam Soda,
Oranfjo Cidor,

Plnoapplo Cldor,
Koinol,

titrawborry,
Sarsaparllln

and Iron
frmn un old hotiHO with mi estab-
lished roputntion. Free dolivery
to all parts of tho city and Wuikiki.

..ousoiidatfld Soda Water Works

Cohpanv, Ltd.
Tolephouo Main 71.

Works 001 Fort streot.

sold by nil chemists nnd store keepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by

Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ngents the Hawaiian
Islands.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Household Department, I.cthcl Street.

Special Closing Out Sale of Surplus Stock to
Wake Room lor New Holiday Goods Which Must be
Opened at Once. DON V MISS THE BARGAINS.
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"A oli ippanrcd on the lift ' I my
neck. It cailud crcnt pain, wn ed,
and became n ruunlnz tore. I w. 3 a

finrisl dectlne I wji prrsumli try
Hood's SnrmpHrllln, and when I I tnl.cn
ilx bottlei my neck was hialed u ' ( l.nva
never had any trouble of the k. . ili.ee."
Mm. K. T. Sni ih.ii, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, r.u' ally
and permanently, its tliej have
rid thnusitiid-t- .

UU&INESS OAf!

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

hardly thnt'ir. SCHAEFKR
and Commission Merchants, Honolu- -
lu, Hawaiian Islands,

LEWERS &. COOKE. (Robert Lewera,r, J. L,owrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 4M Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made te
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canuda,"via Victoria and

Vancouver.

RESORTS:
to Indiscriminate sale! Olacier, Mount btephens

all

THERAPIOri

tno

r:""rj"r

J!?r"r

LU

it,

re-

covery,

MOUNTAIN

and Fracr Canon.

Empress line oi sieomersirom Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
npplv to

THLO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
I Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. S. Line,

Cai.adlan Pacific Railway.

THAUS-ATLAi.TI- C FIRE IKS. 09.
OF HAMBURG.

Capita! of the Company a.u&
reserve, relchsmarks ,000,IH

Capital their icliibursnco com-poni-

lCl.CIO.OOl

Totat relchsmarks .lOT.eoO.D'l

r.orlh German Fire Insurance Cc
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,011

Capttnl their reinsurance com-
panies SS.tOO.OOl

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents of
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Island"., nre prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugar
end Rice Mills, and Vessels in the har-
bor, against loss or damagt by Are on
the mo3t favorRble terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

FOR TIME KEEPING. I

Should be In the pocket
wearer of a Watch.

of avert

Many years' handling of Watehaa
convinces us, that price considered, tke
Elgin la the moat satisfactory ot Am-

erican Watchea.
Caaed tn

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and aell them at

right pricea,

BLOWS reach ua right,
ISLQINS reach you right.
ICIglna stand for what la right In U

keeping and laatlng qualities, and that
la why we are right In pmhliir thi
Klglu Watch,

H.F.WICHMAN
nox m

Wm. G. Irwin 8c Co,,
I.IMJW.,

Flro and Mftfino Ineiifftiiro A'rU,
a)

An?NT VQ TIIK
Royal Inauranca UDinpaiiy of LlVtrp"-)!- ,

A c-- w Aa.uiaiip Gomytuy of on
dull.

Alllanca, Marin nd ..url Amrim
Ji Lid,, of lawd-m- . .

rlrolllih Union Nallom) niuinnUoiiii)f uf K4liiburli(
Wllbiliw.4 ul tfilWf ihw llil'lf i

anv r.uwr4hy,
Auiali4 4Muraii i7o, M t Uw



FROM THE

STREAM

Native Woman Is

Very Nearly
Drowned.

(from Monday's dally.)

The sight of a woman struggling for
her life in tho rising waters of Nuu-n-

stream, at about G o'clock hut
evening, just bolow the Pacific Heights
Ilallrond bridge, canseil two Portu-
guese to put forth strenuous efforts
until sho was saved. They dragged her
irom the muddy stream half dead
from wounds received in striking
against boulders, and as well half
drowned.

Tho woman, who is known in tun
upper valley as Mary, attempted to
cross the railroad bridge during the
heavy rain storm and had got about
halt way over when she made a mis-
step and fell from tho side of the

f structure. Owing to the rainfall of tho
afternoon, the stream was swollen U
tho banks and this undoubtedly-ave- d

tho woman's life, as otherwise ?hc
would have been dashed to death upon
tho rocks In tho bed of tho stream.
When she struck tho water sho scream-
ed and the attention of the two Portu-
guese was attracted. She was seen to
struggle In her efforts to keep herself
upright, but she was whirled about and
tossed against the larger boulders, be-

ing half the time under the water,
until she became exhausted.

Finally tho men plunged into the
water and dragged her out In a faint-
ing condition. She wa3 taken to u
he use near by and resuscitated, and
then taken to her own home and a
physician called. The police were no-

tified and the patrol wagon was kept
In readiness to take her to tho hos-
pital If necessary. Tho woman had
quite recovered last evening from her
unusual experience.

STORM WAS GENERAL..
Tho storm which struck the city

about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
continued unabated throughout the
day and evening. Thero was but few
Intervals when tho rain was not de-

scending in torrents, and tho storm
sewers down town and along King
street In tho residence section were
overtaxed. Tho rain became so, heavy
toward evening that the streets be-

came deserted, and only tho most de-

vout braved tho storm to attend serv-
ices In the churches.

Tho rainfall merged Into Hoods as
tho water reached the lower levels of
town. Tho slopes of Punchbowl seem-
ed reservoirs which opened with full
forco Into the streets, emptying into
Bcretanla and King streets, which
wero soon transformed into muddy
lakes.

Tho car lines were both affected by
street muck piling up on the tracks,
and progress was retarded In many
places'. The Rapid Transit was espe-
cially affected on Its Lunalilo street
line, and cars wero thrown from tho
track at tho Intersection of Lunalilo
and Pcnsacola streets, and also at tho
Bcrctanla pumping station. Gangs of
men wero sent out nlong tho road tr
watch tho most dangerous places and
keep tho tracks free from stones and
mud. In this way tho system was
open, although cars were not running
on the exact schedule.

Nuuanu stream became a river as
tho night wore on. and rose high below
the falls, below Kuaklnl street. Prof.
Lyons predicted for today a continua-
tion of yesterday's storm.

The Hamano Gate.
The appeal of II. Humane, from the

decision of the New York Hoard of Gen-

eral Appraisers was argued before
Judge Estee yesterday. Mr. Hlghton,
who appeared on behalf of the Japanese
Importers, of sandals which had been
classified as iron, contended that the
classification was palpably absurd,
that the shoes were of rawhide, nnd
that rawhide was tho nearest approach
to leather. He claims that they should
bo assessed as leather at twenty-fiv- e

per cent ail valorem under the simil-
itude clause, nnd not as Iron at forty-liv- e

per cent. The matter will be sub-
mitted on briefs, so no response was
made by Mr. Hreckons.

An Improved g process
which hn been awarded a medal by
poultry breeders In Saxony Is claimed
to determine, tho ngu almost to a day.
It depends upon tho fact that the air
cavity at tho blunt end of tho egg en-
large with nge, giving Increasing ten-
dency to Mont point downward In a salt
H'lutlin. A Hi'nlo nt tho back of tho
visaed give tho Inclinations correspond-
ing to vuiIouh ngos, A fiush-lal- d egg
In li"ilzon(ally nu tho bottom of tho

. wIipii three to II vo days old It I

nnxt-'- l to nu liirllimtloii of about twenty
ibsm from tin linrlstontuli at ulght
d i the undo Incnui to about for
I, l ilumiei at foiiilBt.i day It I

xiy dual .; at I lu nu vwiek It U about
tf v.niy.iiw iltHi'MMi and nflr four
V k lllt tfe-- klulld Upright 0 U
I t, i Tliw Mul Ion (iuiiihIii about
i kM .unc of .lt in u pint nf wulr.-

III III tiXhrl!!)Blltil Willi viirlinu Vl
hi. . M. MU-tiDlI- liiti fount Huh Iran
iMm iwjulru Bremer ninth tumor
limn I'lilwi' Millil mlilwr or jmwiniuiJp,
A Hytrin oiiiuiiiulillii miiniag nt fi
, 'lit erfitor BiP0 vliii iiiiMjumtlB

) ' iwb I. imr (will m mor lliun
ui . il 1 ml wjili ulM rtilih.r 1 1 rim mul,
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DowscttCasetoBc
Taken Out of

Court.
The cne of Ernest U. Huuter, trustee

for, Mrs. lleuter (nee Wldumunn) vs. JJ
M. Dowsutt, a suit to terminate the
trust deed hold by Mr. Dim-sett-

, will
probably be settled out of oourt ac-

cording to the announcement made
yesterday morning before Judge llobln-301- ).

In the suit It was alleged that
Dowselt obtained control over Mrs.

, Homer's property wrongfully while she
was n minor and refused to turn over
certain property. In the answer Hied
by Mr. Dowsett sensational aiCBa. I

tlons were made concerning Miss
Idemann s marrlnge engagements

nnd the trial promised to bo exceed- - I Conferences will have for their
Ingly interesting. Mr. Wilder, for end the transfer of the block of ground
plaintiff, nsked yesterday morning fori for the tlrst mentioned structure from
an Immediate hearing of the case, but Hishop Estate to the Territorial gov-Jud- g

Stanley, appearing for Dowsett. i eminent, and then to the Federal nu- -'

objected and stated that necotlntlons
were In progress looking to a settle-
ment out of court. He stated thnt he
had received advices to that effect
from San Francisco and upon his mo-

tion the matter was continued for a.
e.wtr. Mr. Wltdnr Klnt.xl Mini Ut hnil

no intimation of settlement, the last l ;,"'," 77, V.
by him being to pushthc 0&ln'01.1, .f the "1,ltct bta,t,C! A"01"

. He said afterwards thn, ls B0a and sulllelent, ns,
advices received
tho case to trial
thnt family reasons wore probably re-

sponsible for the settlement.

VIVAS GETS HIS FEE.
Judge Itoblnson yesterday rendered

Judgment for the plaintiff in the case
of J. M. Vivos vs. It. Codelro In tho
amount of $200 and costs. Vivas sued
for un attorney's fee which the de- - n
fendnnt refused to pay. It appeared

(

from the evidence thut Vivas had ;Gf
made an agreement with Codelro to
hell the latttr's property, he to receive
all In excess of $"00. In the meantime '

the defendant hlimeir sold the land for
51.00, and Vivas claimed $200 as his fee.
The court gave him Judgment for that
umount, the contract being admitted.

WITHDRAWS CASE.

Thc case of Koolau Kuikalnahaole vs.
J. O. Carter and S. C. Allen, suit for
an accounting and upon a mortgage,
was dismissed yesterday upon motion
of C. W. Ashford, attorney for the

'plaintiff. The ens-- was on trial before
Judj-j-e Gear nnd the defendants showed
that there had been an actual payment,
of ?2,S00 upon the mortgage in dispute
wheioupon the complainant dismissed
the suit, stating that thh proof was is
all that had boon desired. There are
two other cases In which the same mat-- 1

ters are Involved and these will also
be dismissed. The case has been in
litigation In district, circuit and su- -
preme courts for the past six months
almost to the exclusion of everything
else. The plaintiff Is still In possession
of the property claimed under tho fore- -
closure of mortgage,

Another suit Involving the same land
has been started agnlnst Ethel and
Herman Kalkalnahaole by Chlng
bum, He claims to have leased tho
land from Mrs. Kalkalnahaole May 10,
l'.'OO, for $140 per year for a term of
twelve years. He alleges now that S.
C. Allen entered Into possession nnd
sold the lurid to J. O. Carter and that
h lm.1 lioon ,lnitinrr.l I.. .1... un... ,,"" " "' n "-- - n. ".,7,01.1.50, for which amount he nsksi

B" C '

SEHVICI' IS QUASHED.
Ttl tJlrt pnn nf Knftirni'lcik "Mill f.. 'u

PacincSllll Co. et n ., seVvlce

nXr HArZiiir,,:,0 r"

this be done It was alleged that there'

hese parties had property belonging
to the defendnnt. Judge Itoblnson,
sustained that though plaintiff
contended he hnd followed the statute
ItPially. The court hold thut to al- -

low anyone to bo garnlsheed without
any showing as to possession of prop
erty liable to such action, would cause
endless annoyance.

NOAlt CITED FOR CONTEMPT. I.
Isanc Noar, erstwhile candidate for

Territorial Trensurer, has been cited
to show cauBe why ho should not be
punished for contempt for failure to
uuej uiu uiucr ui ii.u couri in me case
Ul eu l.u UIIU v., JV. Jl VN. JCUIlO iNour. 'He Is to nppenr before Judge Robinson
tills morning. Will E. Fisher was ap-- 1

pointed as receiver for the Star block,
owned Jolntlyi'by tho parties to thei
bull, nnd ho alleges that Noar Inter-
fered with him by charging tho tenants '

not to puy their rent. Ho says that
Nonr forcibly sought to eject him, und '

later ho prevented hint from entering1
the building.

JIOVD WILL APPEAL.
Stipulations wore tiled yesterday in ot

lliu Jan, II. embuzzlement cases

in ui" (inuy or uruiiu jururNi
'i)?tiH i.piw.imwiii n Jiimi III HIM jlllir
illetlmi i.f Hit coin I and denying l

fululUllt pluit HlNlliin,
PI'MNKIt WANT8 NIJW
A million fur imw . . Ihmii filed j

by dufih.luiil In vt i V. AitiN
John llrruin In iidiiill'

Mug mul rKUni mul In r.
Luring irn4Miii' imiiruiiUuttii nr hI
IukH

PoUIIT WO'J'IW.

Motion (or tful luw JMH Willi- -

ilrnwn in in nam ut g, Cijwtil w. IU- -

wml land I'u.
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bishop site
FOR A NEW

which

view,

lloyd

With plan for a magnificent build-

ing to house the postolllce, courts und
other Federal departments located at
Hishop nnd King streets and three
blocks oit tho waterfront devoted to a

(Customs House nnd surrounding parks
and gardens, tho committee which for
two weeks puat has been t'niwlderlnn
public building sites has completed the
first part of Its work on lines which;
mean much for the future of

tnonues, win begin mis morning nnu
will be pushed to as speedy a conclu
sion as the nature of the negotiations
will permit.

In the event of the coming to terms
of the two parties to the deal, Com-
missioner Eustls will bear back to
Washington the title to the land, with

well as assurance to the Secretary
of the Treasury and Congress that the
majority of the people of the city hope
to see erected upon the grounds a build-
ing which will set the note of municipal
progress.

The absence of Dole will not,noinii .i- -i ... ,i. i.,i
KOvernment, In Its efforts to arrive ut

satisfactory exchange for the property
which Is tho choice of the majority

the corrmlUee nnd which received Its
unanimous vote. The will be
jn toucli with tho local olllclals by tele-- 1

graph, and this will mean that In the,
'event of a proposal which seems satis-- !
factory, there will bo little more to doj
than tho mere llxlng up of the title,
which will take only u few hours at the
lfiost. The lands of the estate have n
perfect title and there would be no dif--
tlculty on this score. I

The action of the committee on Sat-- 1

urday tho size of tho nlot
which ls now desired by the committee'
for presentation to the government. The!
size of the block Is to bo 11)5 feet on
King street nnd the same on Bishop
street. This will not make a perfect'
square for the site, owing to tho Jutting'
out of tho Huston Block property, which

only 143 feet from the King street side1
""d which would moan that thero Is anj
J' on tho Hishop street side of ninety'' Hfty-tw- o feet. The added surface'
means that the value of tho land is In-- 1

creased from $110,000 to $130,000. This
1h " the batls of $1 a foot for the prop-- !
erty. (

While no propositions have come from '

either side as yet, there are a number
of properties which have been under
consideration by both the government
nnd tho trustees of the estate. The.
present site of the postolllce has been
considered and Is still being talked of'
by Estate folk. The vacant lot on tho
other side of Bethel street as well has
been considered. It has developed that'
the assessment upon these blocks of
land, ns well is adjacent corners In!

'.!-- ! U.1U nt street is nt the rate of $5 a1,, , ,..,,. ,.., .'""'"- - "h'" iui ..; .......,, mrec,
In nddltlon to these central lots the

estate trustees have certain
Espinnnde lots which still restlln tho

have been consW eVel?.
i

the ImUl(,r t a , thn
w11 be nrranBel, Iin cauUaWo Beitle- -

, ,.n,i h m, .,..., nt .., ....
(.uss0ns will bo the transfer of several
1,10,. ot both Inside tho city
nnj outside ns well, for the block which
v'S 4t 0 0 w k & w' J & J i.t Jt &

A general denial has been entered In
the divorce libel of Chlso Fuglshlge vs.

Fuglshlge.
An appraisement was Hied yesterday

tho value of the George E.
liunrdman eMute to be $50,393,3.. The
inventory originally tiled showed $C3,- -
792.S3 worth of

IN

Judgo Gear on Saturday rendered a
decision overruling tho demurrer In the
case of P. A. Drown vt, A, W. Carter,

nl. Tho court holds that tho by-la-

passed bv a mnlorltv of tlm

Hrowii' fviir.
JmlKa ll.ili will (Hits up tlm Hum-m- r

on rhhIi) hl imirnlnK, Al that
Urn h nmiloH will lit pnwtiiiUil fur u

intiiiliiimiiun un bnliHir u( III IMII lids,
It will bu mi am iii mm Ion Omi
John W. Htll huiI W. , Mill inn out
of huiI IImi llmlr ttl'
iiwih- - I grMily
will .n.U4hly m wtil fur taWitff th"
llluuiy "f iiik.i HuliUn al jji I I

i u i .,, 1 i ituNr m mum
An hi liaa Iwtn AM by Mi'

1'liel I" 'h diviir-- . III.. I ,.f V I'lu.t

nre.a,B0 'and" " A.

"'J'1?!' t0 the II J5tato nro Inconsistent nnd

denying defendant' motion to to iho nlmrlor of lliu c.iinpiiny
Ilia npiii venlro for iirniul I'K'd tliHruforo Illegal ami void, ' Tills
J ii in is therein; dmiylng prnciicnii' Httln Hit. controversy m
iiiuiiiiiik
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Voice.

Is needed by the Federal government.
There will bo a meeting of tho parties
In liit.riet today. The trustees of the
Bishop estate are not all In the city,
Col. W. F. Allen being nbsent, the af-
fairs resting In the hands of Messrs.
J. O. Carter, A. W. Carter. S. M. Da-
mon nnd W. O. Smith.

The decision thnt the committee
should recommend the Bishop street
plot of ground for the postolllce nnd '

courts building, wus reached at a meet-
ing of the committee held Saturday
morning nt the olllce of Alexander &
Baldwin, which was fairly well attend-
ed. The meeting nns called to order
nnd then the committee decided to hear
Dr. L. E. Cofer. of the .Marine Hospital
Service. Dr. Cofer began by saying
that the needs of his branch of the ser-
vice were great, and that there wns no
chance In the present Custom Jlouso
building to accommodate the various

The marine hospital, the quaran
tine nnd tho Immigration Inspection
services needed space and were wimble
to get It.

Collector Stackablc as well made a
statement and showed drawings of the
interior nirungements of the piesent
Customs House buildings showing tho
crumped quarters where the men were
compelled to work. He suggested that
t.ie Territory should give to the Fed
eral government certain other proper-- 1

ties covering the ndjolnlng blocks of
land.

There was then a general discussion
of the several sites which hove been
mentioned, nnd a lot not heretofore
mentl.ncd, on Edinburgh stieet. the
property of tho Union Feed Company,
was entered Into the lists. Collector
Stackablo said that in ills opinion If
there should be n change necessary. In
that all tho buildings should be under
one roof, then tho Customs House would
have to come down. After a longer
discussion the committee came to a

ote on tho motion of George It. Carter
that In the event of an agreement be-
tween the government and tho trustees
el the Bishop Estuto the committee
would recommend tho Bishop street
plot for the postolllce and Federal olll-c- es

other than the customs. This pass,
ed without dissent.

Senator Carter then moved that the
committee recommend that the Terri-
torial government transfer to tho Fed-
eral authorities tho reniulndcr ot block
28, and tho entire blocks 29 and 30, ns
nit duwn In the underwriters map.
This jwould complete, the holdings of
the Nntlonnl government in the block
of which the maknl end Is now used
for a lumber yard und the innukii end
for the Customs House and warehouses,
and would give to the government all
the laud on tho front, extending from
Fort to Alakea streets.

It wns the belief of tho members of
th committee und those olllclals pres-
ent, that If this could be done there
would then bu space for tho erection
of a suitable Customs House mil the
remainder of tho blocks would be laid
out In parks, where with tropical fol-
iage there would be an attractive sight
offered to visitors. Commissioner
Eustls said that he thought this would
be well worlh the effort, for It would
give a most plenslng Impression to those
who come to tho city.

Chulrmun Thurston wns appointed a
conimltti.-- e to wait upon the two parties
In Interest In tho proposed transfer of
lands for the site for the postolllce
building, and endeavor to secure speedy
action. Tho committee then adjourned.

Letters wero sent to the Bishop Es-
tate and Superintendent of Public
Works Cooper announcing the decision
of the committee during Saturday, and
meetings for conference will ho hold
todov.
W S J V V W i & J V J Jt & 0 J
court for un ullowunco for attorney's
fees to defend tho case, alleging that
she Is destitute.

NEW RULES FOR
STOCK EXCHANGE

A meeting of the Honolulu Stock &

Bond Exchange was held Saturday
morning at which new rules regarding
commissions wero adoptee. Those
ruhls, being the report of tlm committee,
are as follows:

"A commission shall bo chnrgi-- l on
all utocks and bonds bought or sold by
ineinberii of this hxehaiiKe On all
dio'ks selling nt Un than $6 per share,
u commission shall ht charged nf pot
Hwh than fl'4 coiiIm per sham; on all.
stock oeiiing at $5 and bulow $36, a
ronunlsslnii shall bo cliaiiiod of not letw
tlmn 12 y cent pur sham, ami on all
Hloflk miIIIiik for Wi and llw ltd. a
uomuilwlon or nut Im IIiiiii li ceiiu a

huiv, ami fir all ion(s ny fur IW
a mmiH and uIkivu, u tMiuiinlMiuu of inn
low llian ut l ir uent Mima bd
uhttiuwl.

X-- aiHHinliialuii of not t. than H nf
I l'i oNl Jlll b 'lmrii i.n all IioihIh

'I'd only Kiiiion uf thla r 'e ilumlMl'ill vliall I). 111 irMMAtlon ha- -

i -it maiale ... r it.', . ..dmaifa."
TIuib , 'U no . ui iii una

itr iif fc un ii. .p. .i ,ii, ,, uel
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Case Is Continued
Until Next

Friday.

Th Sumner ciuh. w,mt over ngnlu
yytnrOuy until l'rlday morning beonui--

Of tlm illne of Attorney J. A. Mugoon.
and on that day another motion for
mmtlnuance will be submitted on bohulf
of Humphreys' clients, the Ellis chil-
dren. Yesterday's proceedings wero
marked by the umial "quip and quid-dl- ts

of Inwyers" and Sumner seems a
long way yet from getting possession
of his $4S,000, despite the assurances
and well-wish- of his two branches ot
relatives and the numerous attorneys
who are Interested In the case. Yes-
terday there1 was a proposition to re-
lieve Hishop Gulstan of thn trusteeship
because of his critical Illness, nnd W.
O. Smith was agreed upon ns his suc-
cessor, though the attorneys nre still
quarreling as to the effect this sub-
stitution would have upon the trust
deed, and quite Incidentally the $S,00O.

When the case wns called up yester-
day inorn'ng before Judge Do Holt E. C.
PetcM. repre.entlni3 Mnrla 8. Davis,
asked for a continuance because of the
Illness of Mr. Mngo.in who Is associated
In the case, and who desired to reply
to tho accusations made by Humphreys,
against his personal Integrity. Hum-
phreys ngreud to the continuance on
behalf of the Ellis children, but Davis
objected for the defendant, John K.
Sumner, und nsked for Immediate trial.
Davis propusrd a settlement of the case,
suggesting that Humphreys should
ngroe to the discharge ot the Hishop
nnd the release of the $18,000 as the
Elllses had already received $30,000.
Humphreys offered to allow the dis-
charge of the Hishop If the remaining
counsel would agree to the appointment
of n successor. Court adjourned until
afternoon to give counsel nu oppor-
tunity to agree on this point.

In tho utternoon Davis ottered to
stipulate that W. O. Smith bo appoint-
ed trustee to succeed tho Hishop, but
with the provision thut the suit be car-
ried on ir instituted. Humphreys ob-
jected to this saying that Smith might
want to discontinue the proceeding en-
tirely, nnd consent that Sumner have
the $48,000. Mr. Davis said that the
Hishop would probably never bo able
toglvo his testimony nnd thnt ho
wanted the case tried nt once. Davis
reluted Incidentally a bet he had made
of $100 over the odtcomo of a habeas
corpus case which he had won from
Humphreys, but he had i of used to ac-
cept the money. Ho agreed to have
W. O. Smith substituted as trustee and
said that It was not necessary to have
Mr. Mugoon present - as- - he would get
his fees anyway. "His partner, .Mr.
Peters, ls hero," continued Davis, "and
will have to launch out Into these high-
er matters sooner or later, nnd might
JtiBt us well do It now ns nny other
time. I was attorney of record In the
K'amalo case and when I left for Sun
Francisco thev had my name stricken
from the record and went Into tho trial
of the ease, but I got- - my rights any-
way."

"You are not going to California now,
a iv you?" asked Judge Do Holt. '

"I don't know, I am going north ns
soon as I can get away, but never will
I leave until the Sumner ease Is set-
tled."

Humphreys said that there could bo
no substitution or a trustee and still
have the action curried on as ut pres-
ent. "While Mr. Smith Is u pious man,
he Is not reverend nor unduly concerned
with spiritual affulrs," said the attor-
ney, picking out further variance In
the petition of Mlshop Gulstan. Judgo
De Holt asked how tho case could be
carried on with u now trustee. If the
same fuels ceased to exist, to which
Davis replied that there should bo a
stipulation to carry on the suit. The
court stated that tho matter of appoint-
ment of trustee should be approached
with great deliberation, nnd that the
now truKteo might not tnke the same
position as that maintained by the lilsh-o-

Ho said further that tho matter
wus too badly mixed up for an Imme-
diate hearing.

Mr. Peters then renewed his motion
for a continuance saying that Mr. Ma-go-

should bu given a chance to de-
fend hlmsolf from thn charges brought
against him. He suld Mugoon had his
reputation to euro for, us well us his
right to future practice, nnd the mut-
ter should not bu Bhtly deult with,
Peters charged Davis with wuntlug to
go uhead of hi own accord, while If
circumstances had been reversed ho
would have been tho tlrst to ask for a
chance to defend his reputation. Davis
replied that If thero wns unythlng
scandalous In the answer of Humphreys
tno court would strlko It out of Its own
motion and that no trouble would fol-
low tho allegation concerning Mr. Mu-
goon us they wero hut "verbliiuu,"
JiuIko Do Holt sot tho hearing for Fri-
day morning at ton o'clock saying that
tho enso would lutvu to proceed at thut
time, unldSH vury good reason for n
continuance was given. 4ut us court
adjourned lltiuiphroyH attempted lo
iwrve upon Polur hi motion fur a hoc.
nnd loiillniHineo, but tho service, wu
refused. Till I thu inoiliiii on bohulf
of tli Kill hulr selling nut llielr ub-iii- '.

frum lliu Tuirltory, mid lh III--

of IliHliop Hiilsiiin. ).ivl iinxllct-i.- i
itfur Did iidjunniinniit nf court ihui

It would laid, two yen m o Dnillly
of lliu rut,
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HOW NATIVES

OflCE FISHED

Women Got the
Octopus With

Spears.

iWltlTTKN fHY MltS. EMMA MET-OAH- F

IIKCKLIiY. CUItATHK OF
HAWAIIAN NATIONAL MU-
SEUM, usa.)

The Hnwallnns hnve five methods of
llahlng: by spearing, hand catching,
baskets, hook and line, nnd with nets

Tho la O is the speyrlng ot llsli and Is
of two kinds, below and above water
That below water Is the most Import-
ant, and Is generally employed for the
different kinds of rock fish. The spear
used by the diver Is a slender stick of
from C to 7 feet In length made of very
hare' wood and sharply pointed at one
end, but more tnpcrlng at the other
Since the possession ot Iron, spenrs uro
always tipped with It. but perfectly
smooth, without hook or barb. Diving
to a well-know- n station by a large cor-i- M

rock or against the steep face of the
reefs, the diver places himself In a half
crouching position on his left foot, with
his right foot free nnd extended be-
hind, his left hand holding f i to the
rock to steady himself, wiBhes nnd
waits for the fish. Fish In onlymwo posi-
tions are noticed by him, those passing
before und parallel to him, and those
coming Htrnlglit towards his face. He
always alms a little In advance, un, by
the time the llsh Is struck. Its motion
has carried It so far forward that It
will be hit on the gills ot-- middle of the
body nnd thus secured, but If the spear
were nlmed at the body It would be
very npt in hit the tall, or pass behind.
When the llsh Is hit, the fir of the
blow generally carries the spe.ir right
through to the hand, thus bringing the
Ilrh up to the lower part or hunule of
the spear, where It icmnlns whln.t the
llshermnn strikes rapidly at other llsh
In succession should they como In a
hunkal (train) as they usunlly do.

Except In the case of Oopuhue spear-1'i- g,

nbovo-wut- or spearing Is very rure-l- y

lised, and then generally In connec-
tion with diep sea Hue and hook llsh-l"- g.

Oopuhue Is the well-know- n poi-
son fish of the Puclllc, but of delicious
lhuoi. H la generally apeared In en-
closed salt water ponds from the Blono
embankments. The poison of this llsh
Is contained in three little sacks which
muut be extracted whole und uninjured,
The llsh ls tlrst skinned, us the rough
skin In also poisonous In u slight de-
gree. Should the teeth of thu Huh bo
yellow thin It is so highly charged with
poison thut no pint ot Its llesh Is safe
even with thu most careful preparation,
Our Jhuu caught In tho open sen ure

more poisonous than those frum
llsh ponds.

Homo llshcrmcn dive to well-Kiio-

hubllntri ot certain llsh und lobsters
and, thiUHtlng their arms up to their
aril-pit- s under rocks or In holes, bring
out the llsh one by one and put them
Into a bag attached for the purpose to
tho main or loin cloth. Women

do the same In shallow wateis
and catch llsh by hand from unikr cor-
al projections. H h nso a favorite

employed by women In thu cap-
ture of the larger varieties of sbrlnipi
and .opus In the fresii wuter streams
a .id kulo ponds. Gold llsh ure also
Lni-;h- l In thut way nnd at tho piesent
line form no Inconsiderable pel lion of
he dally food of thu poorer classes llv- -
g near kalo patches or fresh water

ponds. Their power of reproduction
l. very grout. The different kinds of
edible sea slugs nro caught In the tamo
wu, , although tho linger kinds nre
sometimes dived for and speaied under
wuler.

There are two .ways of octopus fish-
ing: In shallow water the spcui Is used.
Women generally attend to tills, Their
practised cyo can tell If an octopus Is
In n hole whoso entrance M no larger
than a silver dollar, and plunging their
speurs in they Invariably draw one
out. These motlusks have the peculiar
property of drawing themselves out and
compressing their bodies so as to pass,
through very narrow apertures many
limes smullor than tho natural size or
thickness of their bodies. Those caught
In the shallow waters vaiy from olio
to four feet In length, but tho larger
kinds llvu In deep wnter rlways and
urn known us heeokulull (blue water
octopus). They nro caught with cow-

ries of tho Muurltluno. and sometimes
of the Tiger specleK. Ono or more ot
these shells Is attached to a string witli.
an oblong pebble on tho face of the
shells through which thu line Is passed,
and having been fastened Is allowed to
project a few Inches below, mid u hook
whose point stands almost porpendlcu-lu- r

to tho shaft or shank Is then fasten-
ed (o thu end nf the line. Only thu
lluest kind of Maurllaun or Tiger cow-

ries lire employed lor this purpose us
tl u octopus will not iIhii to a large-spotte- d

or ugly one, The spots on tho
hark must be very small und red,
breaking through a reddish brown
ground; such u sin 11 would have tho
Htri.iK't allnictli.il for nu octopus,
und Ik milled Ipn (laV'-i'j- . Cowries with
unliable kpol, hill objectionable rdher- -

wlf-- , nriJllKhtly tenmml uvr a lire nf
suhiii nun hiuli. Thl bus Hie tffcrt
of UlVllitf thkin III iIhsIi'ihI hue.

Tlm lUlmrnmii IiiivIiik unlvud at III

Unbind around flut clu-- ami Hil on
Hi tHiUr a inuiiihful 'of audi nut
muut whluh miuleiK Mir water iimioi)'
ami cltari lit limn ilrup lliu nhuli will)
liiH.U and Him lulu Hi whUi ami wIim
II "W a itlauu IIMy u i uimul
by un utitupu. Thl IivIiik u '.iii
eloiix unliuul I ulwiiy, uiiuiiillnii ii
li.iuuiiuu hvhii'tnvii, wjioii In lu li"i... i i.m .i k. .i...ii( rr aiirililiiH Miid
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F A aCHAltPKR & CO, Ar

German Lloyd Marine lnsurc tt
OF UBIILIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C

OF UUltLIN.

The aboe Insurance Ceropanlei hnx
e tabllched a general agency here, anc
the undrreisr.m), geneial agents. n
authorized to take risks against tb
danger ot the sea at the most reason
able rates and oi. the most favorabb
terms

F. A. ECUAKFEIt & CO.,
General Agent

I

General Insurance Co. for Se:
River and Land Transport!

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are author
lzed to take risks against the dangeri
of the sea at the most reasonable ratfi
and on the most favorable terms,

F. A. SCHAEFEH & CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Island
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A large shipment of fresh
i

seeds has just been received.

It ie not necefcsury ',o fcund to

the coaet for gardin or vege-

table Heeds when the samu

may bo had iu a few duy'e

from the

Hollister
Drug '

ompany '

'

yp
--$U

Hawaii.
..' ...-- .

The Bank of Hawaii1
limited.

Incorporated Under the Law of Hi.
'

Republic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL KOO.OW.M

OKKICICRH AND DIIII2CTOUH.
Chan M. Cooke Prunlder.t
1. f. Jmil'M VlPA !rAullb,n
t II, Cooke , Cnnhler
J', 0. Atherlori ,,,,,. Altant CunIiUi

Director Httnry Warliouae. Toir
May, V W, Mnofurlont, 15, I), Teniiy,
J. A McC'ihhIIuk,

rlollcita ihu AoonuntH of J'lrmit,
TrukU, Imliv IduaiH, nnd will

lUiimptly nnd caiufuliy un.mi to mi
biiklniM ciiiintcud whIi bankliiK tn
trutUd lo u, hi and I'unliu. )'ur-clin- i

Luimnnu, muin Mii n Crdli
SAVINGS PEPARTMUNT.

OnlidAr am) Triu Dlti rMh4
MMl IllUriXI II III! Will UOBliraniKD VMlb
nilm 14ml cuii'llllian nrldiMl In ii4Klk uplb if )v H,uy Iim hii4 41

Jiiinl limidliitf )'wrl Mtril

Uiili. rim hum ll.ivui nt,.
VliH-i- II W !' I m

FIGHTING FOR

HOCITY

Advocates of New
Trade Treaties

Active.

DKTKOIT (Mich J. December 11

Kcclprodty with Cuba, shared win,
-- nadian leclproclty the attention of

.the delegates to the National Ituclprot- -
Ilty Convention at tnolr aMlon today
("Cuban Reciprocity" waa dlariiaaed by
Prank O. I'avey of New York, ana
nugene N. Ko of Uoston spoke un
Canadian redproolty. The tenon of
the conunlttce on resolution will on
made today. The resolutions will, it
is understood, ask for the tatlllcntlon
of tho reciprocity treaty negotiated bv
John A. Kasson; rntllleatlon of th
Ilay-lion-d Newfoundland treaty, and
will declare for the adoption of a rec-

iprocity treaty with Canada to be n
gotltited either through the rccon ib

of the Joint high commission or
such other way as beems best.

KtiRcno Fobs of Hoston was the firs'
speaker. After referring to the Intro-
duction of Cnnndlan reciprocity as an
Isfitio into the laBt Congressional cam-
paign In Hoston, Mr. Foss bald:

"Tho idea of reciprocity is received
every where with enthusiasm. The

be a ''"'' a" terlor.l- -
UnitI 111 favor UOlllf, lu,,r Inbring about better relations with Can
ndn.

"If wo can bring It close borne to
every voter that It Is an unfair condl- -

tlon when wo buy of our largest pi r
capita customer only 40 per cent of
what wo sell her; that upon her side

'there 1s a natural nnd worthy deter-- !
initiation to cloi-- her markets against
us ln advancement of her own
manufacturing interests; that the los-

of our Canadian trade threatens the
closing of our mills and factories, then
we shall accomplish leal progress with
this pause

"In tho United States I am convinc-
ed it is political fear rather than the
merits of the caso that stands In the
way of Canadian reciprocity.

"From all the circumstances of the
case. It would appear that a trade ar

rangement with Canada on a basis of
a free Interchange of raw materials
and food products and a moderate tar-- I
Iff on and rcisnnnblo piotectlon to
manufactures on bolh sides would be
desirable."

CUHAN niJCII'ItOCITV.
Mr, i'avey said In part:
' iho one point which wihh to .e

Is that tho United stales Is iu
danger of lobiug Its best ehanco to
secure the mnrket of Cuba upon favor-abl- o

terms for the incicuanU and man-
ufacturers of the I lilted States. One
year ago tho Cubans were seeking to
bet-tir- reciprocity upon almost any
terms In order to save tlicmseles from
bankiiiptcy. Today it Is the United
States that Is becking a reciprocity
treaty with Cuba.

It Is plain that no treaty will be
worth at.ythlug to Cuba which does
not grant tariff concessions to Cuban
sugar and tobacco, upon their Impor- -

I.tatlon Into tho United States. If th'i
treaty contains tliebo concessions it
probably will bo opposed by the bamo
Interests which opposed reciprocity
legislation last ear"

Tho speaker ham theio appeared r.o
doubt these satuo interests would bo
able to secuio tho defeat of tho tieaty
at tho present seseion of Congress.
Ho of opinion that Its defeat
would bo good thing for Cuba, as It
would bring to the front tho question
of tho annexation of tho country ns a
state, but, he added- -

"Tho fact that the defeat of the
Cuban reciprocity treaty at the coming
Bcssion oi i,oi!gicR.s may in tne long
run uo or greater neneiit to is
well as tho American Interests which
deblro to get the market of Cuba. Is no
reason why there should be any lack
of ofTort to feecuro tho ratification of
tho treatv on the nart of ninm wlm

tsll il ROn Amprlrvill tivuln ntnn,ln,l I

to Cuba. If the Cuban treaty Is rati
fied It will bo n good In fa
vor of negotiation and ratllleatlon of
othor reciprocity treaties where treat-- .
ies aro tho only available bolution."
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HOW THE NEGRO
RETROGRADES

M THE SOIJTH

Figures Which Show That White Labor Has

Crowded Out the Colored Man From
Fields and Trades.

The Sprtaffleld Republican print- -

'the following atrlklng article on a 0.111... . .l"" l how or special intarc,sl
in Honolulu. It Is the testimony of a
Southern man that the negto lias de-- '

terloratod since slavery days, nnd tan
'

no longor compete In the South with
white labor:

In an udlloilal artlclo In The Koptilc
llcan of November, In the
study of "The Negro In Africa and In
America," by James Tllllii-glias- t.

you accuse him of "Inherited
bias against the free blacks," and ask
the question:

Taking southern agriculture ns a
whole how was It possible for Its farm
alues to Incroahe u gteater percentage

In the two decades mentioned (1880- -

I'.'OO) than the farm values ot the
whole country, if tbe negro labor, up- -

on which .Southern agrlcultuie largely

quality?
t undid between "SI" Tllllngh.ist'a ton- -

i -
elusions nnd tho broad fact of the
Southern uplift In agricultural wealth

The is no conllict between Mr. Til- -

llnghnet's contentions the of
Southern prosperity and development.
These nro due to the white man, not
to tho negro, to the Immigration of
wMto m,-- 'roni the V,'o;t nnd to
uplifting of tho poor white of the
South, whobe progress during these
two decades has been as rapid aa th
decay of the negro as a laborer nnd a
producer. Theso statements ot Mr

business men I find to practically
' ,"'u tim,

OX hOIIlClIllIlh Obviously there la a

the

I

was

Cuba

precedent

Conra

uvr

bill,

foi

Alexander

the

Tilllnghast aro substantiated by the generations.
census and every other statistical re- - jn t)l0 otncr cro,, this section-p- ort

published which lets ln any light rIcc the ncgro Is absolutely unknown,
on tho subject and they cannot be nlnl (oc3 I10t 1)r0(i,ICO i 1)er pent of I".
urusneu away uy ino guneiui una
vague i.latement of a North Carolina
banker, as you suggest.

You very properly take agriculture ns
the Industrial iieli ln which the negro
makes tho best showing, for ho has
been an agriculturalist for generations tho mogt I)ros,)er0us parish In Loulsl-O- f

all tho Southern crops, that In nna tho ricnost and most progressive.
which no miiKes uio nusi Biiunuii,
cotton. The cotton industry is uaseu
on negro iBiavcj moor, jho huki-- j

was believed to be tho boat cotton la
borer In das of slavery, and th"
planters oven pretended to find that
Ids hand was better made to pick cot-

ton than that of nny other rare. Orig-
inally tho entire cotton crop was rais-
ed by negro labor; and. at the death of
slavery, certainly iilnc-tcntl- is of It was
raised and picked by tJjo negroes.
If, however, you return to the census
L.JJ',Ul." V l.r,l,l,. ! AYlVVi'"'" YL

UI11U 11, juu ni Hiiu in..i v.. .u....i.
pioduclng the largest amount of cot- -

ton In the South, over aU.UIIU iniCS
.,1, nrr Tallin nml W 1 hmknil pnilll- -

ties 'in Texas. The negro constitutes
onlv one-tent- h of their population, and
produces less than one-tent- h of their
.Ua rP 41. n ii imlonn CniiHinrnluiiun. v" i in- - iiiiivij....
counties producing over uu.uuu uaies oi
cotton each, seventeen nro overwhelm-
ingly white, nearly all tho cotton In

them being raised by white labor, and
only two are black Washington coun-
ty, Miss , and Orangeburg county, S.

C. A comparison with former cen
suses will show that tho cotton pro- -

Urged

as
and

central

negro offered that known
as Tenbas

'This Is center cotton
in South, is by Prof,

sneclnl report cotton
to bo boat cotton

rnmitrv In tho world. Tans.tR nar- -
s have countiy,

In yield cotton
acre, Carroll pnrlsh well

oilier
Tenins district nf four
tlos, which boon Thn

Is na fertile r,H yielding ns

una un yenra n.un,
thuiika to ' gyatoiu
vlw of Iniproveinenta
batter
Of whbii

evryliere muii
11. A .,l..l. .. ..... .a

favored It da- -

that crop would,
would think. mHally In- -

yar,
today naiMnw vltIH

.1 to Bei iPtHiy i' Swmte Jour. never
nul foi upwiul Hit.ion overworked there icoml
urn. 115 h re Unil un- -
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lagro Jnbor. census figures show
in moot favored aoetion

"' 1'. ml moit auspicious
H,lirolin(Hl)g,i tlin nrvliw,pu Inc.
,,,n ,. ii,,. ni?i?rnt.Ttn nn.i tmr nnniM
than he under slavery. I might '

say further that decline been '

constant slavery, tno nianteis
thnt they are money

with negro labor. That
are not growing richer Is shown by
tho fact that total of
nil property hold by them is only

or ti little $0 capita.
I havo spoken of cotton it

is me in xuo negro appears
to advantage. In other
ngrlcultuial departments showing

much worse. Tho parishes con-- 1

stltuting sugar district of Louis- -
inna hae a population today of
271.00C whites 214,019 negroes
11 out ot 23 aio white parishes

1S70 they 13C.8C5 whites
17.203 negroes, only nve the

narlshes had to mniorltles. This
s glmply statistically that

are being out of
on sugar plantations by wiiit
labor, such as Cieoles, An- -

Americans
yeais negroes constituted

95 cent of sugar
labor: today barely 'J

havo fled Italian labor tho
Sicilian peasant who never
sugar jiroves a oeuer lauorer
than Louisiana negro, has
been half a dozen

Ti,cro 8 iunty cheap negro
farmers prefer white

labor, If they have to high-
er. utter failure of negro In
the district is well shown In
,.ti, rt ....risi, ,.r is

j,, vliloli largest fortunes havs
. , b 5.90C

m.Bro03 r,.,,0ited by census
only or a little half a dol- -

ar
Such is negro Hold

agriculture, where he appears the
greatest advantage. In manufactures

ono claims anything for him; in
tho trades ho is losing
ground steadily. In of op-

timism that others feel,
industrial of negro Is
growing steadily Is now

i,.,1 1,n., In Die
.

,. ...... ,. ,, , , .,
tne suriace it cinieruiii, ior

CLllViUl UUtllll JltL ill"
i.l.ri.pr i?r.ndPR In tho nubile"" ", i Vi. ..,.. rn i.,.tiuu if in us' m w

dustrial tho youth.
whlch Is proclaimed panacea for
all negro

study tho trades, a
very condition affairs Is
found. negro s of labor is

negroes. imported
whlto mechanics from Philadelphia,

discharged them replaced them
with negro slaves, finding that
raising pickaninnies paid 20 per
rent lnestment In addition to
cottlng the work done .Most

work, however,
clono by man woman of
color. They tho

blacksmiths, pnlntois,
ors, dressmakers, etc , originally
tho policemen firemen of Now Or- -

iboiih. i neir uecciiii.iiiis nuvo
nowdod more of

until now their main otiree of
Ipeome Is ahop work for tho elothltiK
fnutnrlcH havo letioicrmW
iiiiiiii; i nw. -

limmi, oiiuraiion. ami kocihi
diified alinoit

to rondltloii of the pUuitatlou
darltoy, Tboo who bellevo (lint

nut to wnnonr
IVirmii.li II111 riMir nf IliA fiAjknil illk.
IrUt of Now ClrlMM, Mliers
MaQDO qiMdriHiim, "Cro -

naurot-a,- ilaiMHiiilanu (
ItftiH ' nilor of oW.

UaUv, IU Will hi one It

aiawu i i"" pi, aruwior
m erv waaiwr4ay, bwrly H in4UMl4Mi'... . b . . :.
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to " 1

.ii i 11 u ii
I Im 1.

Ilow InuiiBtrliil schools established
for negroes, the old
ami " t. ?'!

ductlon Is away from the black each day circumbcrlbod. Slavery,
belt tho white counties ln nearly is well is not conducive to
every Southern State. Thus in North manufactures, It was to
Carolina cotton counties aro mechanical work by tho whites. "Mc-whlt- e.

In Loulblana the center of cot- - chanlc" beoamo a word ot reproach to
ton production has shifted from tho a white man ln the South of old; In

rich lands ot the Tensas basin addition to which ho himself
(where the cotton Is raised by negro placed at a great disadvantage ln coin-labo- r)

to the district, whero petlng with negro perhaps with
tho population Is mainly white. slavo labor As a nearly

excellent ba-d- s of comparison of nil tho work In tho South-th- o

negro of days the west In ante-bellu- days was ilono by
Is In region

tho basin of Louisiana,
the ot production

tho nnd declnrod
Illlcnrd. In hi on
for the census, tho
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fact
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over
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V'ii

and

1 )iiim ln ar ivt l.ili klajTn and
ouuidt- - of doatlr ri ,.i' t i,n
r'ltn ati't lnailra, loaU"r if n .'..
li ,i'l and unload vval i.i t.,.i
I ii1 m th milruad 1 in mu

', cnirri mork to mn, in I

i)i division of tbr Itlp-l- i h i liii'i
I llmen th rarva 1 an I '"
if.ni of (rodiiijt a muslit , ct hth
in, n i, ,i or ;sew urifan Ai a n- -

mT thn Mirt
!"' ''-- - - man the fnrmci

tv Wxrhli ic iimI
tlooiaatlc labor. fh oa a li;iiis
will probably bc. fwer ngro m--

at work In New OrU j m than 10 yiars
ago. nltboHKh 'he colore! jKipulatlon
of i he city lias Incienaed.

Tho stfttlatlca read at nearo mr :lng
of the properly accHmuiuted bv

In the South nrs utterly irlflead-Ju- r.

'1 he negroes own less property
Id Louisiana than they did la rlavrry
time; the alight lncrwwe reported by I

the tid'tor Is 4,n wholly n Imp'ove.
ments In value from greater general
prosperity, and It tloes not ween tare
with the genomi growth of tlm com-
munity, n.ir the pcrconugo nt lucre ienmong tho negroes themselves. ri
proportion of taxpayers amunir t,u
negroes Is growing cinaller. and so is
tho per capita wealth: and if the ns

"r's tables be exinnr.itl. It .vi.l bo
;0'1'1,,v.'1!'tl ,t,h" b",,k ' tu Property

". ""-- "v-,i- ., uinmcu iu
in the hands or a few nf the race, who,
although callej negroi'3, are nearlv
white In and altogether white
in their ideas character, and aspira-
tions. One-four- th uf all the assessed
wealth marked 'bolnnglm; to nwroes"
in Nov Orleans, belongs to a Inlf a
dozen persons who would nass for
wh te In anv nart of tlio .vr.rM b,
thn South, vhn Mxnirmi m,i,.t, nf i'ti
wealth tliroucli iehnrltimn nn,i imvi.
added to It through their energv and
diligence. And yet these millions have
figured berorc every negin convention

'and In cnrep!i.- - nf wiitf. vi'mniiii.!rV
na ovldence of the nrouresa tho nemn
,, mndeInre hSaw y

Mr. Tllllncliast deelnreo thit iinvmv
nlvlilvnri ti.n nnn... ...i ... -- i i.....,jv ,.,,1, ..btu tutu lUilL niuut LHU
withdrawal of slavery tho into has
gone backward. This view 1 sh.irplv
substantiated In Louisiana, where" the
,lelerio!-atl-- cf the negrc 13 largely
duo to the separation of the

' wiilch is so marked a fMitu.- - of the
f,i nth today Intermarriage uetwceii
ii,,. racco is trohibltmi in lomainnn.
oven miscegenation was made a crime
,y Uie last Irplslature, and that Influx

0f white blcoil which was ai least im- -
'proving ilia negro mentally ha cetsed

Tho separation is growing more mark- -
cd every day. The law separates tho
races in the hotels, theatres, restaur-
ants, on tho cars, btreet railways and
boats, even ln tho penitentiary and in- - ,

sane nsyium. Tho trend of affairs ha3
separated them In other respects. The j

negroes now occupy distinct quarters
of the town. In politics, religion and
social affairs they are separate. Vis-- 1

ltors to New Orleans aro always
surprised at tho small number of
negroes they see on tho streets,
tho reason therefor being that the
negroes do not visit tho white sub
urbs or patronize white stores. With
this separation, the white control and
dlsclpllno of tho negro race has been
lost, tho negro is thrown more and
moro on Ills own resources and the
civilizing work of slavery is being

Tho segregation of tho negro
Is bettor for tho whlto man, but it lias
proved a most unfortunate set-bac- k for
tho negro.

Hut I do not want to wander off Into
discussion of tho negro problem, but
tllnroll' in pftll mii nttontlnn in lin
fact that Ulere , ft flnw , t, t
nrm,ml .,, ,,vo,,n,l I., rllll,l,.'"" " "" i""01"-- vnm-iam- b

Mr. ! iningnnst, anu that nocauso tno
South is improving today it does not
follow that tho negro is Improving.
If you look over tho consus moro care-
fully and see In what sections of tho
South thoro has been prosperity you
will seo a dlsproval of your statement.
If you do not I shall bo glad to fur-
nish it.. NORMAN WALKER.

New Orleans, La., November 22, 1902.

A curious biological Investigation,
begun by Prof. G. II. Nuttall, opens up
a wido field of astonishing possibili-
ties. He has discovered that when
human blood Is injected into tho rabbit
or other animal, tho scrum of tho latter
becomes an "anti-serum- " for human
blood, this anti-seru- giving n to

when added to tho serum of
human blood, but not with any other
scrum except certain npoa. In the
same way anti-seru- have been mado
for tho blood of horses, pigs, dogs,
etc. Tho value of these substances as
tests Is lessened by tho fact that vigor-
ous anti-scru- especially that of tho
pig react after sullkient tlmo with tho
blood of apes, bears, men, dogs, rnts,
bats, etc., but Instead of proving nllln-iti- es

ot tho pig with all mammalia,
this Is hold to show thnt besides the
specific anti-seru- m thoro la a general-
ised anti-scru- the
No nntl-sorut- n of a imimnml gives a
reaction with blood,
Anti-chicke- n nnd antl-ostrlc- h serum
act moro or loss on tlio blood of all
fowls. Anti-eg- g ghoa i omits suggest-
ing kinship between birds nnd reptiles;
antl-alll(Ht- hi rum affects only ill

and turtle blood: null-lobst- er

rnniiii roads only with the blood of;
loiwtnr and crabs, nnd mitl-fro- g serum
reads only on tlio blood of frog.

" ,ii

Tha novol jiortsble aomr of power
of Mr, Ainiw Wallaia wir-Ut- u of (wo
windmill luotmiwl on it foiir-whoel-
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Ajer's Hair VIKor fecdi tho hair
and makos It long ami heavy. It
stopi falling of the linlr. completely
cures dandrulT, and keoi tho scalp
clean and healthy.

As a dressing for tho liatr you will
certainly bo greatly pleased with it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
You can alwas rely upon it for

restoring colir tj your gray hair, nil
tbe full, rich color It had in early life.

There is no doubt about this. You
need hae no fear of being disap-
pointed. Wo speak w llh a knowledgo
that cocrs er fifty years of oxjieri-cuc- o

with this valuable preparation.
Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Make suio that you got tho geiiulno
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)er&Co Lowell, Mm.. U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

w

Sugar
Four
Cents

Market Strong

This is the latf et nowa.
Do you realize that thiB

will bring to the Hawaiian
rugar Plantations several
mi'lion udditional dollars, and
that you can expect &ome
dividends next year?

On tho strength of this
blight future, you ran afl'ord
to bo liberal in your Christ-
mas buying.

We have many beautiful
things, useful and ornamental
for tho home, at prices to suit
all.

Our opening night will be
Friday, December lIHb, with
mueiu as usual.

Tho store will be open even-
ings every night thereafter
until Christinas.

llDimonuiCo,
LIMITKD.

4-- 44-f-M-44-- f4 .

C1IAB. imiflWKU A; GO'S, i
NEW YOaK LINE J

Hark MyUANU" J
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INSURANCE

Tim IL Davies & Co

(LMHh3.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Ah.
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON, roil HUB AND
LIFfi. Rjtnblltdiej m,

Accumulated Funds ,.,, JCI,9It.,M,

British wd Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OK LIVERPOOL, FOIt MARINE.
Capital 1.000.111

Reduction cf Ha ten.
Immediate Payment of Clalmi.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LIE

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 o Per Gem Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess-
ment of 10 or two dollars ($2.00) por
chare has been called to be due end
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest will be charged on assees-tnent- s

unpaid ten days utter the same
are due at the rate of one per cent (lo)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the oince of The 13. F. Dllllmj-ha- m

Co., Ltd., StaiiRenwald building.
(Signed) ELMER. E. PAXTON,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke'
Hloo Ci.
UF'svf.mA

(TUB WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PLlt,
tf''HSIt AND llEBTOKE'l.

It WAJUIANTEU TO CLEAR TH1
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause utl&liitf.
For Scrofula, Hcurvy. Eczema, Bkln ..

Blood Diseases, HlacKtieudB, Pimples act
bores of all kinds. It Is a never faOlne &

permanent cure. K
Cures Old Borrs.
Cures BorcH on the Neck.
Curca Ware Lees.
Cures Blackhead or Plniplr hi ti

FRce.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers
Cures Blood rrm Skin Dlseanei
Cures Glandular BwelllnifB.
Clpnrs the Blood from all Impure

From whatever "aune arising.
It Is u real specific for Gout and Rhtc

matte pain.
It removes the cause from the Blo
nd Bones.
As thin Mixture Is pleasant to the teste

and warranted free from anything lnjurl
ub to the most dellcato constitution

either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufl rn
to give It a trial test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OP WON

DERFUL CUKES

FROM PARTS OF THE WOKLL

Clarke s Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle
Is Dd each, and In cases containing !

times the quantity, lis euttlclent to ultec
a permanent cure In the great majomj
of lonr-standl- cases By ALL C11KU
1ST and .Ti2NT MEDICINE VEND
OKS throughout the world. Proprietor.
TUB LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, En
land. Trade mark-"BLO- OD M1XTU11B.'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark'iClarke's Blood Mixture should see thethey cet the genuine article. Worthier
irritations and substitutes are sometime!palmed off by unprincipled Tendon. Th
words, "Lincoln and Midland CounM
Drug; Company, Lincoln, Finland," anengraved on the tlovernment stamp, au
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WIIIC
NONE ARE QENUINI3.

CASTLI3 & COOKE CO., 1.6
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
(SUU-Ai- i jtautoku.

AflKNTfl FOR
rae Xwa Plant illon Company,
rn W'nlttlua Co., I.tfa.
fit Kolialn fluKin Company,
Vh Walmta Huwar Mill f'ompgny,
Th Fulton iron Work, HI, Louis, U',
tif Utuinlard Oil Company,
I lie (ini)iK F, llluk.it tftitra Puwn,
iWtun' iMitrirugals,

ii N.f. tfpiUini Mutual Life )uti.
ne$ Company, of linston.

tfM Aril Flu liuuraiK cuinsaer. H
ilfcr'fnrd, Conn.

f iine inirnc Curnpiwr. '
London.

1
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The Smith Estate
Will Now Be

Divided.

The cas. of the Equitable Life As-

surance Society of Uio United Stat- -

vs. Cecil Drown, as administrator of
tho estate of David II. Smith, In which
the United States Supremo Court af-
firmed tho Hawaiian Supreme Couit,
was one of the most Important ever
tried in tho local courts.

, Tho suit was for a $23,000 Insurance
'policy taken out in the Equitable niH
which the Company refused to pay to
tho administrator. Cecil Urown. An-- I
other action had been brought on Uio
samo policy in tho United States Clr-- i
cult Court of New York by other heirs
of Smith, who claimed that he had

.owed them money borrowed In estab-
lishing a shoe storo in Honolulu A
Jury In the circuit couro here found iu
faor of the administrator, un-- the' ........ .i .1 i, r..lubuiiinuu cuuipuuj uppcaieu iu - e su-
preme Court, which refused to inter-
fere with tho lower court'? verdict.

In the United States Supreme Court,
where the case was appealed, the er-

rors assigned were iu brief as follows:
That the judgment of the Supreme

Court of the Territory of Hawaii, be-

ing tho higHedt court of law and equity
of the said Territory in which a de-

cision could bo-lm- there'n, should be
reversed, first, because of the penden-
cy of another action in the circuit
court of the United S(ates for the
Southern district of New York; second,
because of the exclusion as evidence,
of the exemplified copy of the proceed-
ings upon the appointment rf ihe ad-

ministrator aforesaid In the Surro-
gate's court of the County of New
York, and because of the exclusion, as
evidence, of the exemplified copy of the
proceedinas Ltd in s,i!d United Stale-- .

Circuit Coim, all of sal 1 exemplified
copies iwlnr 1 pn offered in vldenco

i for the purpose of UMlntniuing that
Judgment ought not to be entered
against said Inrur-'T- company, be-- -
cause of said proceedings In New York
and beeauFO Section 1. Article 4 of the
Constitution of th" I nited 5'ntM, pro-
viding that full faith and credit ohall
be given in each state o the public
nets and Judicial proceeding:; of cvery
outer state, which eiause oi sam con-
stitution was by Portion 0i)3 of the
Revised Statutes made effectlv In. the
territories, required the abatement of
the proceedings In the courts of Ha-
waii, and nil of said exemplified copies
being offered under claim of exemption
from liability to defondant In error
herein by virtue of said elans in said
Constitution nnd said statute and 0I30
bv virtue of the act of Congress of

, April 30. 1U00, entitled An Act to Pro- -

vnio a (iovernment ior tne lerruoiv
of Hawaii.

The defendant In error in the brief
filed In tho United States Supreme
Court claimed thnt tho courts of the
Territory had jurisdiction which could
not bo ousted by tho proceedings of
tho Now ioik court, which hnd not as
yet even resulted In a Judgment.

In tho argument upon which the
Supremo Court's decision refusing to
take Jurisdiction Is undoubtedly based
tho following points were set up:

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was onco thought thnt a

medicino was all tho moro bene-
ficial for having n nasty tasto and
smoll. Wo now know tli.it such
an idea is perfect nonsouso.
Tlicro is no moro reason why
medicino should offend tho sou-
ses than why food should do so.
Therefore, ono of tho greatest
chemical victories of tho past
fow years is what wo may call
tho redemption of cod liver oil.
Evorybo'dy knows what a vilo
tasto and smoll this drug has
in its natural stato. No wondor
most people dcclaro thoy would
ratlior stiller from diseaso than
tako cod livor oil, and tho emul-
sions aro qui to as foul and abom-iunb- lo

as tho plain oil, no mattor
what may bo alleged to tho con-

trary. Now it is ono of nuturo's
laws that a medicino which dis-

gusts tho noso and tho palato,
and also sickens tho stomach, can
havo no good olToct as a medi-
cino, becauso tho system crierf
out to bo dolivorcd from it. In
WAJUPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho desired miraolo is wrought,
and wo havo tho valuable part of
tho oil, without tho other. This
oiTeotivo modorn romedy is pala-tabl- o

as lionoy and contains tho
nutritivo and curative properties
of I'uro Cod Livor Oil, nxtrantod
by us from frosh ood livors, com-

bined with tho Compound Syrup
of KypophoBphllos mid tho IU-trac- ts

i of .Mult mill Wild Cherry,
Tho piilitlo norpplfl It as It (lotw

siiKiir. oonfimtloimry or oiamn.
I'uke hufuru inoiils it uoiw lo tho
vrv eoorat Btronulio'd of iIIkm- -

IImi ilkri(irui pruYObu iiml ourw
M-noi- )ysiiwiH. feuisfuU,
Tiiroui nml l.iinu 'j.iiiiblM uil
nil ilimmiu duo In lu)urliy uf
tlin blood. )r, 0. 0. Kliouumi, of
Ciiuii'lii, wym " dlmll (mjiiUuud
itn uko Willi, I inn niiiu,grmil

In my iiiilluiiUiilii) wtii-fd.ilo- u

to iiiy.ftlf," Um ull Hi"
mum of ftijil llvnr ufli noiio w
In fnuli. KirwutlVM from tho
Una h'u, oi) by m1 thymic,
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- - - .iDespite t v.. sui h blows as tho defe.it v ut (nnslderatln 'f the llurtou
nmeiidnuui In the Semite nnd the slump - .i Ki.tiii-lseo- , there has been no
fulling off in Th- - Interest shown In the loi-u- l market fur sugar shares. Not only
has the week Just closed been one of the iiiuhi active In recent periods but as
well there has been seen In the market a ivlter feeling In certain of the
nil iirex of the list, and the outlook on the p.i'i of some of the plantations is for
further aihan. es.

The slump In San Francisco has been Riven sumo prominence, but It Is
regarded here as simply a brokers market fuim the beginning und the fact
thnt a leactiun had to be the rtalllt was foreseen and forecast In the advices
from mainland brokers. This condition made the reports contained In the
stuck sheets of Deuember loth, whluh arrived In the last jnalls, of little effect
and did not cause the los of u single point In the local lad vance which now
seems fairly on. The defeat of the Burton amendment has as well been
fairly well discounted, owing to the tepurts of the feeling of congressmen
which hae been made public from time to time, nnd the result Is that the
plantation men while disappointed are In in. way discouraged, but ore look-
ing to one of the best of recent years, and thnt they will market their crop
at a higher rate. The belief is freely expressed among the augur men that
the Sierra will bring news of sales of raw sugar at four cents or above uud
the opinion Is that this price will not be fur a day only, but will rule for
such time as to allow the crop to be marketed at dollars above the rate of
last year. Five millions of dollars Is what the optimists ate figuring us the
added profits for the year 1903 over those at 1902.

The fact that the Burton amendment failed had more effect at the Coast
than here. A pencilled Statement of the aitlon of the market there on Decem-
ber 31th, morning session, showed further weakness. Hawaiian Commercial
fell from ?;o to $47.00 nnd Mukawell was forced down below J20. This is not
regarded as at all a serious depression but on, the other hand some local
brokers, with Coatt connections, believe thnt the market will emerge In even
better shnpe, tor the investors will take the stocks and there will not be the
temptation fur the brokers to attempt to make quotations us seems to havo
been the cnt-- during the recent flurry.

The "rices on the Jocal exchange have ben very good. Ewa sold In thelargest blocks and the greatest amount. The week started at $21 nnd n
small block went at $24.50, but the price wmt back and came again, the end
of the week showing a small block which netted $21.12".. The Fules were
470. $21; 100, $24.12; 10 $24.00. Wululua proved tho most active in advance,
the week netting $2.00 nnd a net $3 Jump In the bid nnd asked price. Tlicro
was a sale of olie fifteen share block ut JK.OO which was the old price, butlater there was added a twenty-fiv- e share block which found reudy purehuse
at $03.

Olaa has now reached the lust stage before entering tlie class of paid
up plantations. The last assessment is due the coming week und the stock
Is Just as strong as ever and fairly active at that. It Is the belief that H. F.Dillingham and E. E. I'nxton will return In tho Sierra on the day before
Christmas, and they will havo good news fur the friends of the plantation.
One hundred shares of the paid up sold at 12 and the same size block of tho
assessable at $10. MeBryde was fairly u tlve, 200 shures being transferredat J1.75 and eighty-fou- r nl $1.00. The reports from this plantation have been
excellent. Klhel has shown a material advance, the asked price going to $'J
and the bid to $S, though there have been no offerings of tin, stock In sizeableblocks, llonomu hns shown a. desire to ndvance but there have been few
offerings, the naked price Is $2.00 above the Inst quotation.

Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company has braced a bit, the only sale of the weekbeing of five shares at $97.00, but the prices asked being In advance of this
and the prospect being thnt there will be higher figures before there nielower. Five shares were sold too of C. Brewer & Company, the price b'ing
the former one of $390.

Bonds nie not active, the only sale being of $5,000 O. It. & I,. Co. ut
$101. Tho week's only dividend was a half per cent on tho stock of thiscorporation. ,

ItEAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.
Heal estate has been quiet during' the week, the only repot Is being of

the customary sules of small out of town lots. Tho demand seems to be still
unsatisfied and thu people are taking up these residence sites with alacrity.
There Is no particular portion of the city which Is being fnvored but 'the
suburbs which by Ilnpld Tianslt aro building up rapidly.

Downtown property Is at a standstill until the settlement of the oues-tlo- n

of the postolliee site. There seems to be a preponderance of opinion In
favor of a site other than the present one in the event thnt the Govern-
ment decides that the public olllces shall go under one roof. The settlement of
this question cun but have one effect for there are dealers who aro now cal-
culating upon securing new quarters If the postolliee Is removed.

The declaration of the government that the street obstructions shall be re-
moved, followed by the cutting away of tho unsightly corner of Union street
and Hotel, has awuktned the hope that Fort street will bo cleared very soon.
The cutting oft of the Jordan und Odd Fellows projections would make thestreet a fine one.

In nddltlon to the general appearance there will be, ns one' immediate
result of the cutting bnck, a new building erected on the ground owned andoccupied by the Odd Fellows. The lodges have appointed committees and as
soon ns settlement with tho government is reached plans will be drawn fora line three story block to cover the entire plot of ground. The site will in-
clude thu frame buildings and will make n solid brick frontage from the cor-
ner. The building Is planned to be three stories, the ground being used for
stoics nnd the second Hour for olllces. This would glvu the entire upper door
for the lodge rooms. The lot Is shallow but the building will be an orna-
ment to the city, ami with the new O'Velll building will transform the street.
It Is said to be the Intention to put a modern front In the Jordan block, when
It Is cut back, so that the spring should see Fnvt street transformed
t1 v' .' .' .'5 J si Si Si Si Si Si St S'. St Si St St St St Si Si St S'-- Si Si Si St S Si St St Si

1. Tho "faith nnd credit'' clans,- - of
tho Constitution, Section 1, Aitlcle 1,
anil Section D05, Uoi3ed Statutes, do
not requlro that a court should sur-
render Its own jurisdiction first ac-
quired.

2. Theio Is no Federal question In-

volved In tho case. Tho eafco required
no construction or thu Constitution or
statute.?.

3. Tho Federal question which
plaintiff In error attempts to wipe Is
frivolous, and cannot give the United
Pfites Supremo Court Jurisdiction In
this case.

iREALESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

1,1m deeds filed for Diiccin-- ,
l.i-- la, 1602.

First Party. Second Patty. tins.
IT. Alaim and wlfoc. I Allonu.. D

lir' . B II, T. Hiiioldii mid wife 1"
11 WulBilioiiMti A Co., Tim,, )., lot 3t,
Blk II. of tlr. 31100, HhmImiII TiMit, Ho

r. A
) I

'

....""
I' INMlf Wlf M V, F

. I)., (HI ton I'lK
T or it Kwmo Trwt, m4

w4m., nwlHtty,
I, M'WtlnlM.

r' F lo K
n lot Mk- - 1
I' till, trail. ii4

M ll'M

MiaJk

side-ratio- $G0.

A. Kr.'i.il obii and wife to Leong Knm
Fong. D land Wulplo, Hamakua,
Hnwall. $140.

Win. C. A chi nnd wife to A.
I)., lots 7. 10 nnd Blk. of

C100. Knpiotunl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1740.

Nalapaakal to p. Baldwin, D..
Int. In It. P. 1CC3, 0521,
Lahnlna, Maul. $100.

J. Ialuu and wife to & Kau
Hallway Co.. Ltd., D., 25 feet lllght of
Way aciosR por. Gr. M!7, Nupoopoo, S.
Kona. Hawaii.

Kaelemiikule (k) to Kona St Kau
Itallwiiy Co.. Ltd.. D.. 25 feet Itlght of
Way across por. Gr. 1C12, Nupoopoo, 8.
Komi, Hawaii. $1, el

IC. GtiKper and husband to Kona
tb Knu Hallway Co., Ltd,, D 25 feet
Bight uf Way ncrosv por. Gr. SC7. Nu-
poopoo, H. Hawaii. Consl

etc.
J. Inluu rind Wife to Kona & Kau

Hallwiiy Co., Ltd. D. i& fu.-- t Itlghl .if
Way ro por. kul. ki&i, Nupoopoo.
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Failing Hair
Provented by Warm Shampoos o Cuticuka Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings of; Outicuua, purest of emollient
Skin' Cures. This treatment nt onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp oC crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all clso fails.

Complete Eilcm! sntl internal Treatment for Every Humour,
CoiultliiK of Cirri' c yiir lo rlrnimc the Mn of rruta ami Hnles ami notion 111

tlilckuiu-i- l cuticle, tin i iu ointment, to nllny IteliliiK, IrtltMlon, nnd tiitlanuna-lio-
nml ihhHIiu ii- '.. nl mut CrrUTIU lifsot.vi.NT, tot'ool mill licioiee tliu lilonil. A

fl.tni.UhKT olteii miiIIi lout to nee tlio i'i-ii'- t humour, when all other remedies fall.
hulil tin oiiKlimit th uriil .ut IH'i'nt It Tow.ni ,S CO., .Sydney, N. 8. W. ho.Afrtcaa
l'opnf l.KvsiiN .i , Town, nt.il, I'oit i:ili.iliclh " Allnbouttho 3Uu,Scali,an4
llslr," pott free, IVin i. com- llniinn. L' S A.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occideatal & Oriental S. S. Co..

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above compnnles w III call nt Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FItOJI SAN FHANCISCO:

NIPPON MARU DUC. 26
3II1ISRIA JAN. 3
COPTIC JAN. 10

AilKItlCA MAUU JAN. 17
KOREA JAN. 27,
GAELIC FFB. K

HONOKONO MAHU.; FI3B. 12
CHINA FFB. 20
DOHIC FEB. 2S
NIPPON MAHU MAHCII 10
SIBERIA MAHCII 13 j

COPTIC MARCH 20

For further information apply to

I.BackfeM&Co.
A OF,

twriTTaatawxioTMoriioiajCTnaiaMMiwaauaeMgmn.ivTrftM rrn uwzc

on't
polish Btovcs with SILICON, uro Rising Sun Stove Polish
itixl utc tho Silicon on your Bilvcrwnro.

M
1m th liquid und paste,
" U. S." :ue tlin right
to niiiko them bright.

Shoe PoJish

uoavuxrau

IM.
WHiiuMtiumr,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU DEC.
KOREA JAN. I
GAELIC JAN.
HONGKONG MARU JAN.
CHINA JAN.
DORIC FEB. 7

NIPPON MARU FEB.
SIBERIA FEB. 24

COPTIC MARCH 3
AMERICA MARU MARCH
KOREA MARCH
GAELIC MARCH

Ik.
NTS

Universal, Putz, ISrillinntEliine'
things ubo all sorts inctal

I

that II AUTH t
'"IHvo onuiiil)

iloli ATTBM
IfU MllHllVtt II

m r euli Ktuill r u
. tirnTi:niA

lbl ll'iiinly iu.

''
hi IMVFIT'ON. i"n

from tho old fubliioned "Mason's Blacking " to tho lutc3t
in Jfrc-nc- Dressings, alBo Day it Martin's in jnrn.

Steel Polish
will clean rusty tools, cutlery, inBtrumontp, olc, and make
them as good jib now. Don't throw anything away

it is badly rtibted get a package Stcol Polish and
you can clean anil save tho article. When you get
ready Bhino up, call on

E. O. Hall & Son,
.. .LIMITED....

Corner Fort and King Streots.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS TIM; OUKIiNAJ, AM) ONLY (IKNI JSK,
Coufirhb, Coldb, sthma and Jdronchkla.

lilt. COLLIH 1HOWNI:h CIII.OHODYNE.-Vl- ce Chniirellor Hilt W.PAtllC WOOD muled pilbiUly couit tliul nil, COLLIS liltOWNI-- ; wasuniloiibludly the INVENTOR of HII.OHODYNKi Unit the ofIhe dvUiiilmit, Fruuiiuill, ttm ddlbiiltiy unlillu, anil lo rBrottil to viv ,lImU lell KWiini Hoe thu TIiiiuk, July 1, 1601.
1)11. COLLIH IIHflWNE Ulll.lilt'iiJYMI it (Ui inmlicli.o vMiloh

PAIM HVKKY KIND, afford u miliu, rrruliliiir hImi W1TII.iiut'iiwimoiiw, iii.u ikvihohatkm tu niirviiw iiiH , rfllKAT ' P.HI UIUI.BIU. DVHUNTHJtY 'iiiVl WAWUll 'U.A,
llii. atiiaral lloali Hmllh, Iii.iJoii, oiU

I'ilAHMj mm 4um niKMiiy uinuliii,
Dr. QIUlt, Army MvUituI Hulf, L'iimuti, Nlul

our. 4 . f 4irrko'ii "
nit. j. rfii.Lii hhdwm'h I'HuntanvMu u

iMFOlVriNf lUl'll"'. 'U i Illii4lm SmIv uf
rlM la maitv Jiijyupul.MO liana.
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Monday, Dec. 22,
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from
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people around Island steamer
Saturday usually present

over steamer on arrival
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Nllbau Off Special Trip

Hawaiian
Slmr. N'nntmln. Molnkal liny is turning OUt SUgar fresh from

ports, 5 m. I "3 m"l at a rapid rate. The steamers
Schr. Ka 4:30 p. Kauai ; Kauai and Mauiui Ixa are unable

ports. clear tho sugar away as fast as milled,
-- 4-

DUB TODAY I'unaiuii special
bring away cargo.

from
Colonies. Gasoline Schooner Maloio Bold.

Delano, from San. Kasollno schooner Maloio
Francisco. bCcn,! Stenm Kcn- -

PAHiING TODAY. ncdy, manager company, stated
Schr. Chas. Levi Harris, that vessel would

llllo. hero route trnje
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arrive from Seattle any time now.
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Keyworth, Dr. Galbralth, fechuman, extremely only 2.5 degress
W. H. Coney, Miss Thronas, Miss whllo tho mean dally variation 16

Miss Knlfu, J. W. v.eRrcos. The mean annual rainfall Is
ltagaronl, Knudsen, W. Devereuic, ' ?boutT 102 Indies. A wet season occurs
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C. Christian, Puukl, J. Crawley, what frequent from May December.
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U. S. Tug Iroquois, Itodman.

S. S. Solace, Singer, San Francisco,

Murray nnd wife, Curley, W. S.I .Tnle Jif does not cott.tera.J
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The fine American hark
(infnln Mnrlonn. firrlve.l In vp- -
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tho nam-
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Capiain Id of llio

whlok hail miiiti narrow
tha eoHat tin
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off vary wall.
tight fw boiirf iii

wng nlo due ttiQ Iiroiiipt ti.tx'ti of
aklpper Uiuc tho w.t
lot. Whan ha,found that hr Mfl

broakwn Wlllni l"r
ho stistiu time Kottlng

IfMlJIII'KIIlIllIIIIIlUIInllirmiMl let tho row- - '""tho tlmo. Th!ry. should the bo iU nt f ?7I'uafenKth. boconua dnngorou ?
lanlKt, there would th..!co nnd, I1. 1'noar.l. Although

bclnir wiueoze.1 ,l.ath. u, dl.t not him Ini derp
of tho tin ofInloat-onB- . cap.arms, octopus ,uch
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Bot Kodoro of hor nred
tho Columbia, oarneil fir

towboat company tho sum
for fow hour' work

Captain too, tls
wna saved nmltlio

largo one, what
somo vessels have pay under

The' tugs which In the nick
tlmo ship" from Bolnc

lerday afternoon after a
' often earn fully ten times tho towage, i

,' ns did tho Tntooah thisof 92 days from IIanKkonff. Btnncc, jMl wlntor the bnrk Cavour(
vessel cntne over in ballast and scents hound to this port from Cnllao, was
to have struck exceptionally hard luck sot on townrdfl Destruction Island by '

in the wav of wind all the way. After n Blro"K souuioasL eei, wnicn lonoweu
leavlhif Ilongkonj? the vessel was taken tllP nbatement of sale, and she waa
south of the J'hlllpplncs thniuBh the4 ''rlftinB ashore fnst, when the tuK Tyco
Celeb'es croup of Islands and there ' llo,ve ML Captain 'Marshall

all of calms and trying KC,ln "nulR" r,r, tno tl'B ("id the er

"ame alongside.
Tin. Wlllscot has quite history. She' ""v P"'0,1,1 will you low me

was picked up dismasted and deserted Yin? J waster of the
oir the west coast and repaired and ! Cn'''an. "M- -

Biven nn Hawaiian register. Later she1 A thousand dollars," replied Cap- -

KOt an American register. She made. lJ" Morrison.
her last voyage from Nw York to I Tliat's outrageous," said the sailing
itinipi'.mi' in'. iinv. ship s master.

Tho. bark will load sugar here for a' "AH right." said thpttiBboaman, "I'll tTSTti t. Anrnvuvn.ri. i. Mnn. c... v.oii x. -- ....!, waiu niaiie H iii)U more lor every
i .. , . . . . ..... vi tut ,jjnj
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tons of Hawaiian product. She captain Angolo only waited, ten min-
now ..berthed at government' "l,GB nnd paid $1,200 to he towed to
wiiaif. .Victoria, but as he said: was bet--.. . . . . . f ap riVl r t Jirt til tl rt ti t n M rrr n alisn "iaptuin Ainciooirs wire accompanies ,.''.,, '"'" "'"" '""i'.""hlm.

Deatib. WltU Wave.

ras

S. C. got bay
'yesterday morning j began to pound against the and

stormy voyage Seattle. During ' wharves, starting her!. i.n.ni.ri .?.. ..tli.nl.
the height of tho rough weather, on

night of December 2, a sailor
Delmar D. Knight, wns keep-

ing tho lookout, was washed over-
board. A big swept over tho

and man off It.
was In heavy weather for

twelve and during lost
n number of and sustained

damage. She Is discharging
a of 228,000 of lumber at tho

& Robinson wharf, anil mis
700 of general merchandise to be
discharged elsewhere...

Aoranel m Saturday.
1

the Canadian-Australia- n

Aorangl 11 n I veil in on Saturday
Victoria Vancouver

were a number of disappointed people
In Honolulu. Many people expected

The left
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Facing tho heavy norther which
at San Francisco about ten

ngo, a sailing ship was moored to the
soa and fully exposed to the gale

bark Allen Into port, which swent over the She soon
early after very wall

from rivets and work- -
...i.i.n

wavo
vessel took this

Allen
that

oth-
er small

cargo
Allen

tons

Port
liner

from there

four

dur.

with

neat

ship
with

had

'Jl'e

nine.

days

wall
Tho

who

Tho

feet
also

Tim

Into

Into

lug uailiut; Willi c.ui wiiti; 11 mull
thumped against the piles. The
master hurried to find a and soojn

ono tho Black Stack
whoso at once saM-ho- w neces-
sary was towboat and ho askoili
less than $5,000 to tow the vessel out
Into tho stream. Tho of the
ship but tho tugboat captain
would not lower tho price.
Mr. Sprockets, the tug owner was tele-
phoned to and the price was cut to
?2,B0O, which waB v. teep price to be
moved out from tho wharf, hut, as
Captain Marshall Angelo said, "It was
better to tho pirates than I030
much moro as a of daniagc to

ship." J

IN

ICE SNOW
that the vest-e-l would have a lot of .
Christmas holly on board but this did ,, forty days in lto, snow, rainturn out to bo tho case and only' m,

?ml torni o)J, ta IIorn ' l ,e iytwo men were able to secure any holly.

bTof SrvW "er rV'"S' aXc frmnr,,t,JaoZn:
wlhlg lo'nosty ? V

3 p. m. on Dec. 12th, and Victoria at a terr'bl onf; ' S

ramo through all without the loss ofone o'clock on the morning of the next
day. She experienced fine weather all anTy BCar orT lY?""Irving Kolth. the vwd roundedthe way. She spoke tKe bark Harlech
Cnntle and the American ship Amur on 10 "fl l of Scotland and Ireland. get-De- e.

13th nnd sighted a two-mast- B J"t a touch of the Icy wa ton of

schooner beating to the northwaid on tl10 north and then standing straight
the lSlh. On Friday she sighted a nlva?' for Vi0 lS ?f ll0 ,0W?r i'?rtI0"
throe-imiHle- .! Rrhnnnor l.nlln.l nn.ll. oj mo gioue. in iryiug lO uouuiu me

Aorangl for the Colonics
u'cloek Saturday afternoon.

--t.
on Olaudtup,

at

result

Horn sho got Into such weather that
.sho" kept the Horn Itself
j forty- unys, after gale,
and at times being almost surrounded

fields of It was nlmost Impos- -

Tho steamer Ciaudlne arrived from R',,l to work tho vessel, as it lilt--

..!.. 1.1 I !.... ,........ I liny .ilium uu-- iii.iu 111 uivSunday with ,,',cro. froon fi0 baiMy
go of 3C00 bags of sugar, forty-liv- e sacks that 'It was painful him to mount
of hogs, and three u,0 rigging or work with the sails,
hundred and thirty-nin- e packages of On tho 28th of September tho decks
sundries, Including many smnll parcels wcr0 covered with water, and this
containing Christmas glftB. fr0ZCi BO thnt one could hnvo aknted

anoiit tho vessel. At the samo time
Woodbury Again in Utlo Trade ' l very heavy seas wcro runiilng, and tho

, voseel was being tossed about In such
ho schooner Charles Lovl Wood-- 1 a vBorou mnnnor that tho men wcro

mrj. after being laid up for tamo ,,0ng tumbled over nnd given frlght- -
tlino, U ngaln on tho JIllo run, Sho-f- i falls, on tho Ice.

m.i.1 ' ca,Rrt yesterday. Ami The vessel Is now nt tho new fiov-im- ll

this morning tho Halny City. eminent Wlmrf whom M10 will dis- -

" , 'chnrgo her cargo I L90' l ,)f Ben- -
fho I nluiky noy Is always gettlflfe; crnl merchandise.

his lingers burnt. hand cut or - '
SUn,n,iMfM,,'l,rl n!'8 "a,t;!B,"oubi: Vlw lightest wood known is that of

til ..noL tho rnrkwnnd tree
of LiiUri ml i'lH,a n..""".U'n, HrWoiiii). whlclil.i thoHwauips nf

V "V1)1'1111? Pvu" "outlieamorii MIskoui) reaches n livlnlit
elLtnM.it. it uLl," "!"1.,1,',,!B' "c "ftt,J l' tw,cty feet a diameter
Mil., nt,. iiu Mi Havvull, onniiloiml smnll apooliiiuiia In Florida
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HB blood Is the ell In the lamp of life. To be
health)' you must keep your blood pure mil
atrcneth Riving, for nlmtnt every dlt-enii- nets
Its start from Impure blood. If you are "oil"
the hooks," lack t'is activity and ambition
that you usually have, crc irritable nnd tier- -
votc, have a poorappottt:, nuircrthc tenon,

of sleeplessness, or c- -t "P '" 'bo ,y " "" feeling nor:
tired than when you went to bed, r r f yrur J.!r. !i Jry
and hard, end dHresslnji eruptions btaH out ever v
body, your syriwin Is run down and your blood need
tonlnn up nnd i irlfylng, or your liver aod kidneys de-
mand attention. --Don't delay, delays are dangerous.
Stop on the crest of the steep hill of falling health while
you can, once on a downward course means suffering,
despair death.

Kiciom Sawa
MAKES) i&A EL GOOB)
" I suffered from a chronic blood affection for 20 years.
Had an operation performed on my foot, but the poison
still remained and went through my entire system, and
placed me in such a condition I could not sleep nightr.
on decount of the hot, burning Hushes all over me. I

lost the use of my limb. My liver and kidneys became
badly affected, and my general health so reduced that I

gave up trying tojive. Took over twenty bottles of Sarsa-parill- as

with no relief. At last I concluded to give Kick-apo- o

Indian Sagwa a trial. After using it I experienced a
great improvement. My liver and kidneys became nor-
mal, my limbs began to gain strength, so that now I can
walk without crutches, and my health is good for a man
of my age, being over 70 years old. I cheerfully recom-
mend Sagwa to anyone afflicted with kidney and liver
troubles. It is the greatest blood purifier ever discov-
ered." Amos Lord, Conway, la.

CO.

causing the' zodiacal light may be uuf- -
iicieni in uie aggregate 10 prouuee me

noted.
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BY

NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

SALE,

III accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by John D.
Holt, Jr., to Mary 12. Soper, dated De-- (
eeinoer join, lavs, recorueu I., uer ibi,
page 1D0, now held by Walalua Agrlcul- -'

tural Company, Limited, as assignee,1
notice Is hereby given that the mortga-
gee Intends, to foreclose the same for,
condition orimen, 10 wit: ni

of both interest und principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 21th day of Jun-unr- y,

i03, nt 12 noon of said day.
Further particulars can be had of W.

It. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, December 23rd, 1902.1

WAIALUA COM
PANY, LIMITED,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered by snld mort
gage consist of:

1st. One undivided ninth share In the
property nnd estate of Owen J. Holt,
deceased.

2nd. One undivided
share in the Estate of R. W. Holt, de-
ceased, which estate cover amongst
other property, tho following tracts of
land:

The Ahupunn of Paalaa In Walalua,
Oaliu, Apann.ll nfIlnyal Patent 4475, In
L. C. Awnrd 7713, said to contain
acres.

The Ahupunn of Mnkahn, Walanae,
Oaliu, Apanu li of Royal Patent 2243,
on L. C. Awnrd 10013, said to contain:

Grant 235, Knmnnnnul, Walalua, 3C

ncres.
Grant 23S, Knmnnnnul, Walalua, 23.8

acres.
Grant 431, Paukaulla, Walalua, 100

acres.
Grant 973, Wnhlawa, Walalua, 1912

acres.
Excepting 40 acres sold Jones.
A lot In Walanae, liber 9 page 232, 30

acres. All of which Is now fully set
forth In deed to R. W. Holt, liber 1C,
page 95.

Interest of said Owen J. Holt In prem-
ises In Grant 1092, Wnhlawa, Wnlnlun,
180 acres, covered by deeds recorded In
liber 25, page 423 and liber 47, page 163.
2110 Dec. 23, 20, 30, Jan. 2, 0, 9, 13, 10.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Application has been made' to this
Commission for a Settlement Assopln --

tlon on the lands of Ktnlnkaa, Puuma-Icn- a,

Pnapohaku nnd Puueo, sltunted In

the District of Kau, island of Hawaii,
by Messrs, Hain't KniihatiO, Walter H.

W. M. Knuhane, H, K. Mnr- -

lln, II. 0, Beitolmnnn, 1), K. Hnyselilon,
J, Jl. Wulpullnnl, F. 11, Hnysoldon, Sr
I'II. Hnysolden, Jr., nnd J. II. H. Mur-- t
Iti, under il.ito of Juno 12th, 1902.

Averaging in urea of from 160 to 200

ncros t'lirh. Th publln In Invited to
make suuli eugiiostloiu ne to IU illnptnl'
Hon.

KDWAftn H. iiovn,
nf Anhllo Lnude.
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MOUKON & DISTRIBUTORS

perturbations

AUTHORITY.

MOHTGAGKE'S

FOKECLOSUHE

AGRICULTURAL

twenty-sevent- h

IJInyselden,

Cuminlwlnnur

rViunJ)',

be sold at Public Auction those 2 lots
of Government land situate Mnlval-ul- a,

North Kona, Hawaii, containing
area of Acres, a little more; or

less.
Upset price: $1.00 per acre.
Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

Also on the same date nnd time the
office of J. Kaelemakule, Kalrua, N. Ko-

na, Hnwnll, will be sold Public Auc
tion, under the provisions of the Land
Act of 1S95, for'Cash Freeholds, the fol-

lowing Government lots situate Puu-anahu- lu

and Puukala Tracts, N. Kona,
Hawaii, viz:
No. of
Lot. Area.

27 11.02
28 18.S0
29 18.26
61 3.24
68 10.4

Location.
Puunnahulu
Puuanahulu
Puunnahulu
Puuknlu
Puukala

i

In

an 40

at

at

In

Upset
Price.
$27.55

47.00
45.00
21.00
57.69

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

All purchasers must have the qualifi-

cations required of applicants under
.Part VII of the Land Act of 1S93. Pur-
chasers must be citizens of the United
Stntes of America,

For further particulars apply nt the
Public Lands oince, Honolulu, or nt the
e.mces of W. O. Aiken, Pala, Maul, and
J. Knelemnkule, Kailun, N. Kona, Ha
waii. ,

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Hunolulu, Oahu, Public Land Oillce,
December 10th, 1902.

2445 Dee. 19, 23, 20. .

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt pursuant
to the nflivpp nf Rnln pnnlnlnail tn that
certain mortgage dated May 9th, 1891,
made by Rosalie A. Andrews, wife of

jThos. L. Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
01 uanu, Territory or Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Elizabeth Muther, Mortgagee,
and recorded In the Register Oillce,
Oahu, In liber 131, pages 150-15- 2, and
which 'said mortgage was duly assign-
ed on the 9th day of May, 1S93, by said
Elizabeth Muther to William O. Smith,
Mary S. Parker and Henry Waterhouse,
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna-lli- o,

deceased, which snld assignment
Is recorded In said Registry Oillce In
liber 131, page 151, snld Trustees un-
der the will of AV, C. Lunnlllo.'deceased,
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit: the nt

of principal and Interest when
uue. 4

Notice ii likewise given that the prop-orl- y

conveyed by the said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction In the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen

.street, Honolulu, on Snturdiiy, the 27th
I ...... t 1tn A...I. A.. 1 fAA 1. . lO aIaIaaIvllliy V W1.VII111UI, li.V., liy Im U tlUfft
noon,

The property coveted by said mort-
gage consists of nil those certnln lots
or parcels nf lnnd situate onNtho mnuka
side pf Young street In said Honolulu,
known nn lot P nnd Q, on tho Hawai-
ian Government Map of Kulaoknhua.
and bounded nnd described na follows:

lliiulunlng nt 11 point mi tho mnuka
side nf Young street 318.0 feet, N. W, of
the N. rnrniT of Younff and Koeauino
Itn HreutH, nnd riinnliig by true bear- -
IlIgN!

N. M 1!' K, HO f along' L"t It,
it ,' 48 W. 100.0 feut nloiltf U K

um) I).
H. S tt' W. Ut.U fot nlniiB Lot o,
H. C IV i:. 100.0 fwt nlong Y'lung

nt lent In Hie Inltliil ftofiil.
A hi, M.eoci (qunre feut, lining tbo

HMiue urcinliiM .Ucribi in )oni I'i
lent ((lrunl) Nn. MID. TnMliur wlih nl
the nnliN, eiitvmenle, iirlv'll(R mil
HBiUI'UillUllv thnililil hvlnilKlllK.

Teilltn Path. Hiiih HuIi Ooll Coin
UInmI HI Hie tixiiiii uf Hie nufliai" r
riw fuiilier Wirtleulnr uiimy l wn

Main O, Hnilth, Jmlil niilbfliiff. II

llutiuiulu. NuvMiibtr li, IHi
WILLIAM O rUliril
III'MtV WATUmt"! il
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